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Cover Story

SBC leaders tell Disney of concern
over Touchstone ads on 'NYPD'
By Hetb Holllnger
Bapdst~

NASHVILLE , TN (BP)- Two top
Southern Baptist Conventio n officials have
sent a letter to the chairman of The Walt

Disney Company asking the company to

reconsider its sponsorship of the con·
trovcrsial television show, "NYPD Blue,"
or the SBC might reconsider its plans to

promote Walt Disney World at the SBC
annual meeting in Orlando, Fla., in june.
The letter was signed by SBC president
H. Edwin Young, pastor of Second Baptist

Churc h of Houston, and Morris H.
Chapman, president of the SBC Executive
Commiucc. It was sent to Michael Eisner,
chairman of The Walt Disney Company
and parent company ofTouchstonc Films
which advertises One of its movies on
'NYPD Blue.'

Greg Albrecht of Walt Disney
Attractions to ld the Houston Post that

Touchstone Pictures and Walt Disney
World shouJd not be viewed as offering
the same products.
"Families and family values are our No.
I priority. Butwc'rctwoseparatcbrands,"
Albrecht said. uDisney World will not
advertise o n 'NYPD Blue.' Walt Disney
attractions arc the finest in family values."
SDCofficials had been negotiating with
Disney officials to offer Magic Kingdom
jiscount tickets for Baptists auending the
1994 annual meeting in Orlando.
"Using the guise of realism, ('NYPD
Dluc') introduces into the living rooms
and family dens of America the JXrsons
(law enforcement officials) children have
been taught to respect freely using profane

and vulgar language and partidpating freely
in sexual dalliances. The nudity, the Ian·
guagc and the glamorizing ofpromiscuous
sex further the deterioration of America's
family values," reads the Jetter sent by
Chapman and Young.
"'Basic to the cause of our stroilg
objection to your sponsorship of 'NYPD
Blue' is the fact that for years we have
believed that our families could trust
DisneyProd.uctions to provide and support
family value programming and we had
hoped this confident endorsement couJd
continue....
"Regrettably, we must now reconsider
o ur immediate plans for promoting
attendance at your Orlando venues and,
more seriously, inform Southern Baptists
that they must be suspect of promotions
of The Walt Disney Company's enter·
tainment offerings.
"We urge you to reconsider the position
ofThe Walt Disney Company in relation to
'NYPD Blue' and other entertainment
forms designed to denigrate Judco·
Christian morality and family values,"
Chapman and Young's letter reads.
"'We arc disappointed with the
television show advertisement by Disney,"
Chapman told Baptist Press, "but we arc
trying to help Disney understand how
important these values arc to Southern
Baptists. We w ill continue discussions
with Disney officials."
The SBC executives' action was
prompted byWalterCarpentcr, a Houston
attorney and' member of Second Baptist
Church of Houston. Carpenter had earlier
requested the SBC boycott Walt Disney
World at the Orlando meeting next year.

Week of Prayer

7-9

Southern Baptists arc being challenged
to help "Change the World Now!" during
this week's annual Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions. Southern Baptists' foreign missions efforts arc personalized
this week in a series of feature articles
beginning on page 7.
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IN MEMORY OF SHIRLEY MOORE (1935-1 993)

Shirley Moore's life, ministry remembered
Shirley Moo re, wife of Arkansas Baptist State Convention
executive director Don Moore, died Nov. 23 fo llowing an eight·
month battle with cancer. She was 58.
Funeral services for Mrs. Moore were held Nov. 26 at Geyer
Springs First Baptist Church in little Rock, with burial in Searcy.

Less than two weeks prior to her death, Arkansas Baptists
adopted a resolution expressing their love to Mrs. Moore and
pledging to Mcontinue in Christian love to pray for her.~
In addition to her husband, MCSo Moore is survived by their
daughter, Cindy Spicer, of Little Roc~; theirson,]eff, ofSearcy: and
five grandchild ren.

MAI\JORIE GROBER
President, State Woman's Missionary UnJon

J co'u nt every little bit of time 1 have spent
with Shirley Moore as a precious gift. I have
admJred and appreciated Shirley from the
first lime I met her, a beautiful lady. She built
others up and always wanted to be all she
could be for the Lord.
I was privileged to share someofherdeep
thoughts and concerns as sh e recognized
howillshewas. These concerns were for her
family and whether she w ou1d be a good
witness. I know I am one among many who
is a better person for having known Shirley.

WllllAM H. "BUDDY" SUITON
Past President, ABSC

"Therefore, as God's chosen people, h oly
and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness
and patience~ (Col. 3: 12).
Of all the people I have met in Christian
service, I believe none so completely
embraced these words and made them come
alive as did Shirley Moo re.
just o ne year ago, she spoke briefly toone
ofour groups at the state convention. She did
so well but was embarrassed anO surprised
with all the complime nts. Bless her heart. In
her pure humility she did not know that she
had done so well nor, indeed, that we would
have loved anything she had to say because
her Life portrayed eloquence at Its best.
May her spirit continue to draw us toward
t11e life of compassion, huntiHty and gentle·
ness she so beautifully displayed.

It was a wonderful day for her when she
entered the glories of heaven. We wonder
what place in heaven Shirley was given.
Surely it was a wonderful one because of her
salv.~tion through the Lord jesus and a life of
selfless service and love. We miss her so!

DONAIJ> V. WIDEMAN
Executive Director,

Missouri Baptist Conventlon
TI1e best way to describe Shirley Moore is
simply to say, Shirley was a Christian. She
loved the Lord, His Word, and people. If
anyone needed to see a model ofChristianity,
Shirley was it.
Shirley was our dear friend. We love her
and will miss her very much. She brightened
our lives on earth and will live on in all the
lives she touched.

TRENNIS HENDERSON
Editor, Ar~ Baptist Newsmagazine
Although I did not have the privilege of
knowing Shirley wcU, I quickly grew to
love and respect her during the past year.
I will always remember her contagious
smile, gentle spirit and w1shakable faith.
In recent months, during visits in her
hospital rooin, Shirley's wit, wisdom and
warmth were continually evident. She was
a constant encourager.
I thank God that He alJowed our paths
to cross, however briefly. My life is richer
and my faith is deepe r by h aving known
Shirley Moore.

JIMMIE SHEFFIElD
ARLENE MOORE O'NEEL
Slster of ABSC executlve director Don Moore
It was a wonderful day when I first met
Shirley Terrell Moore. She was singing in a
youth cho ir led b y my brother, Don, at First
Baptist Church, Smackover.l loved her from
that moment and will love her always.
It was a wonderful day when Shirley
became a part of our family. We were a
loving family but she taught us how to more
readily demonstrate our love. He r love was
contagious! ·
It was wonderful to see h er devotion to
God and m Don through difficult times such
as illnesses, accidents and many other c rises.
Many more were their h appy times. Many
are our precious memories.
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Associate Executive Director, ABSC

I remember Shirley:
• For her total devotion to Dr. Moore and
h is ministry. She was a constant companio n
and supported Brother Don 100 percent.
• For the JOve she showed to those of us
w ho worked with Brother Don. I knew she
loved us lx:cause she o ften told us.
• For her spiritual depth. She loved God
with all her heart. She was a great prayer
warrior and her faith was strong.
• For her friendship and hospitality. She
was a friend to everyone. She never met a
stranger and she made you feel comfortable.
1 will miss her. We will all mJss her, but
her testimony and legacy of devotion, love,
faith and friendship will always be.with us.

DANIEL R. GRANT
President Emerltu5,
Ouachita Baptist University

My appreciation for Shirley Moore grew
steadily during the years I served as president
of Ouachita Baptist University. She came to
the campus in many different roles-as wife
of a Ouachita trustee and pastor, wife of the
president of the Arkansas Baptist State
<:.pnvention, wife of the executive directo r
of the convention, as a membcrofOuachita's
Development Council, and as mother of a
pre·med student at Ouachita-but she always
came with an encouraging smile for the
Ouachita president and hjs wife.
In a time when the world is expected to
take careof"No. 1,.. ShirleyMoore's infectious
smile radiated Christian love and a concern
for others more than for herself.
PAUL SANDERS
Pastor, Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
Few people have made such a positive
impact on the Hves of others as did Shirley
Moore. She was genuinely concerned about
the needs of others, and had a great heart of
compassion for those who were huning.
We will greatly miss this godly woman
who loved her Lord and His church. She was
a wonderful example of what a minister's
wife shou1d be. She was committed to her
husband and family and to the Lord's work.
She was always kind in her speech and a
reflection of her Lord in life.
Shirley, Bro. Don and their family have
been a great encouragement and example of
how believers fuce suffering and death. Our
Uves and the work of the Lord have been
enriched because of her godly life .

MINETTE DRUMWRIGHT
International Prayer Stratqrr Director,
Southern Baptist Foreign M.l.sslon Board

Shirley Moore has been a bright "point of
light ~ in my life. No one has been more
loving and affirming. Invariably, I have felt
uplifted by her very presence.
I am deeply saddened by our loss of
Shirley's life from this earth. Only recently,
in the hospital, I had the sweetest, most
precious visit and time o f prayer with her.
Even in the depths of her pain and illness, she
was co urageous and overflowing with faJth
and grace. I treasure that memory.
One of the most moving statements t
have ever heard is o ne that Shirley made to
Don. She said, •After aU these wonderful
people who are spending so much time
praying for me no longer have me as their
prayer burden, my desire is that they spend
that same time and prayer energy praying for
revival and spiritual awakening in Arkansas."
How this reveals her heart!
WlthgratitudetoourLordforhe.r beautiful
life and ministry, I salute t11e memory of
this valiant friend who blessed my life
Immeasurably.
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PERSPECTIVE
CHRIS FENDLEY

Woman•s Viewpoint
Stand by your man
By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director
The day had taken its toll. Decisions
were many. The future ministry of some
was at stake. The welfare of a church's
fc:Uowship was at stake. Employment and
livelihood were: at stake. I staggered into
the house to say to my wife, "1 hold too

many destinies In my hand." There was no
one to shift the responsibility to. Such is
the burden of leadership. And so, with

fear and trembling and with fervent prayer

for God's direction, the leader presses on
to face both responsibility and accounta·

blllty to God, to the kingdom, to himself
and to his employer. It goes with the
territory.
Now, church leaders, you also have
some destinies in your hands. You, too,
will have to give an account for the destinies

that grow out of your leadership. The
buck stops with you. Some churches arc
fussy, stingy, stagnant, sterile and negative.
Others arc fresh, exciting, enthusiastic,
flexible, generous and positive. rughtnow,
the destiny ofyour church is being formed.
What a burden to bear!
The eternal destiny ofthousands around
the world are also going to be charged to
me and to you. God has broken down
walls, opened doors and created windows
of opportunity greater than we have ever
had opened before. November and
December arc absolutely the best tlmes of
the year for pastors and other church
leaders to begin to tum their church in the
dlrcction of being a world missions station.
As Southern Baptists, there is no excuse
for a church not having missions as one of
its top priorities and emphases. It is basic
to what it means for a bc:Uever in Christ to
be concerned about getting the gospel to
every person ln the world.
I just want to challenge every church
leader to sec to it that there is mission
education, prayer and an opportunity for
every member of their church to give to

the Louie Moon Christmas Offering this
year. The doors arc open. The world is
waiting. The destinies arc in your hands
You wW only bless yourself, your church
and the ldngdom by going all out for
missions, both at home and abroad.
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Most oft he time pastors' wives hear
it is our place to stand "beside" our
husband. As his helpmate and
encourager we arc able to see his needs
where others never knew needs
existed. Beside him we are able to help
him carry the load that sometimes
beco mes almost impossible for him to
carry alone. Two minds working
together make it easier to keep track of
the appointments, meetings and visits
that must be kept.
Not too often in today's world do
we hear about the place of a wife as
standing "behind" her husband. We
suppon our husbands beside them;
behind them refers to allowing them to
do what they must do and not
begrudging them for the path they have
to travel so much of the time alone.
There arc the late nights away from
home, the meals that arc missed, the
telephone calls, visits and counseling
sessions that seem to always have to
come first. We must remember that
God has called him to a job that isn 't a
nine to five, five days a week job. It is
one that may require him any time of
the day o r night.
Another place that we must stand is

"apart" from our husbands. Even though
we arc the wives of pastors, we arc still
women with our own calling in life. We
must pursue that calling whether it is
working inside or outside the home.
God has a plan for our lives and we
would dishonor God lfwe did not follow
through with our calling. There are
many lives th3.t we can touch that maybe
our pastor husbands could never touch.
Jt has taken me a while to realize that
we stand "with" our husbands in
ministry in all of these places. Just as
Priscilla was talented in tentmaking,
this ability gave her the power and
oppo rtunity to teach and touch lives of
many people. But nothing was probably
more important to her than her place as
wife of Aquilla. Our real test comes in
knowing which place to be at which
time. That's where prayer and trusting
God really plays a vital pan.
WcmustknowwhenGQdis speaking
to us and to stand in the place He has for
us each moment of the day.

Chris Fendley is the wife of jackie
Fendley who is pastor of First Church
of Mountain View. She is a school·
teacher and the mother of three
children.

Personal perspectives
"It is high time we bad an open and honest reaffirmation of the role of
American citizens of faith-not so that we can agree, but so that we can
argue and discourse and seek the truth and seek to heal thJs troubled
land."
-Presldor~t Dill Cllnto11
I

"We'll be there until the Lord Is ready for us to come home."
-David Posey, SouthenJ Baptist missionary surgeon to lndone$la

"My vision for women's enrichment minlstry is every woman in church
walkJng intimately with the Lord, becoming women of prayer absorbed
in Bible study, then reaching out to a huning world of women."
-Det1lse George, newly appointed womerl'$ e11rlchment mlntstry spectaltst,
Baptist Sunday School Board
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Changing the world: Will you do your part?
It's impossible. It can't be done. Why
even bother to try? Those may be initial
responses to this year's challenging Lottie
Moon theme, "Change the World Now!~
As Christians confronted with the
countless needs and problems of today's

world, where do we begin in an effort to
make a significant difference in the world
around us? How can we as i n<lividuals and

as local churches hope to have any lasting
impact on our hurting world?
A5 troubling as the questions seem,

there arc Jcgititnate, realistic answers to
those overwhelming concerns. One starting point is personalizing specific needs

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

and dividing them into manageable size.

this good news of great joy."
It remains true that one individual-one

From a human perspective, it seems

committed individual-can stU! make a

impossible to imagine that a tiny baby

significant impact for the cause of Christ.
I rcqll an old gospel song my Dad used to
sing that included the phrase, "Uttle is
much w he n God is in it." Matthew 19:26
puts it this way: "With God, all things arc

born 2,000 years ago in a n obscure stable
could be the eternal answer to man's sin
problem. But He W!ls-and is. .
just as j esus Christ reached o ut to the
world around Him througho ut His earthly
ministry, we arc caUed to do the same.
Recognizing needs and taking action to
address them is o ne sure way to he lp
change the world.
Noting that sharing the gospel message
~ is w hat Christmas is all about, R Foreigri
Missio n Board preside nt j erry Rankin
emphasized, "jesus was born as God's gift
in order to personalize salvation for all
w ho would believe and receive Him as
Lord and Savior ....\Ve could never give as
God gave to us, but it is appropriate tha t
we give in o rder that others may hear

HMB action questioned
Is the Southe rn Baptist Home Mission
Boa rd in the business of sepa rating
husbands and wives? In the recent action
in whkh Home Missio n lloard trustees
appointed Mrs . Rebecca Wau gh and
rejected her husband (Arka11sas Baptist
Newsmagazf11e, Oct. 2 1 issue, page 18)
we have what appears to be the makings
of a strained marriage. They sho uld have
appointed both of them , o r ne ithe r of
them.
Daniel and Virglnla Harrison
Clarksville, AR

'Standing for the truth'
l11e recent denial of tenure to Dr.
Wilburn Stanc il o f Midweste rn Seminary
in K.1nsas Ciry and its coverage In the press
p rompts me to share infonnation not
comm o nly held . According to an article
released by Midwestern Selllinary's Office
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possible.~

Still, the world- and its needs-arc huge.
Yet Southern Baptists remain on thec uning
edge of making a difference in the world
one person at a time. There c urrently arc
almost 4 ,000 Southern Baptist foreign
m1Ssionaries serving in more than 130
nations. Last year's Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering and Week of Prayer emphasis in
the Newsmagazine· personalized foreign
missions by fc:~turing the photos of approx·
imately 140 Arkansas Baptists serving
around the world.
This year's emphasis, found on pages

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
o f Seminary Relations, the foll owing
specific issues were invo lved.
Dr. Sta ncil rejecte d inerrancy by
rcfening to the ~ matter" of the Dible as
"the history of salvation.R This "matter,'"
he said, was w itho ut error. He repeatedly
refused to state that the e ntire Bible is
inerrant. For example, he holds that the
Adam and Eve of Genesis 4 a rc not
necessarily the same ftrst man and first
woman o f Genesis 1·3.
In additio n , Dr. Stancil rejected the
historical Baptist interpre tatio n of the
doctrine of believer's baptism. He stated
that if he were approached by an Individual
who had been "baptlzed " earlie r in their

7·9, highlights three missionary couples
currently on furlough in Arkansas. Rcprc·
seating Southern Baptists' diverse
worldwide m issions effort, the: three
families are involved in church planting in
France, medical missions in Indonesia and
Christian social work in Brazil.
Jim and Kathryn Ingram, Davjd and
Faith Posey and Ron and Alana Greenwich
arc helping "Change the World Now! " :ind
we have the o ppo rtunity to join them.
Obvio us ways to he lp include givin g
genero usly to the Lou ie Moon Christmas
Offering and praying consistently .f or
fo reign missions, both during and beyond
the annual Week of Prayer. Other options,
suggested by the Foreign Mission Board
include joining a missions education,
organization in your local c hurch, getting
involved in ministry to intefl)~tio nal
students, partic ipating in volunteer mission
projects-and re maining .open to God's
call to career missionary service.
~ H ow many million more souJs are to
pass into e ternity without having heard
the name of j esus?" Lottie Moon asked a
century ago. That question is still valid
today. The answer is to faithfully join with
the lngr3.ms, the Poscys, the Greenwiches
and thousands of others who are com·
min ed to truly "Change the World Now!R
w ith the gospel of Christ. What better way
could we find to celebrate o ur Savior's
birth?
One q uestion remains. Will you do your
pan?

life but had since been saved , he would
not n ecessarily counsel them for
" rebaptism ." Dr . Milton Ferguson ,
seminary president , acknowledged a
pro b lem w ith Stancil' s views abo ut
baptism, calling them "fuzzy wuzzy."·
Dr. Stanc il claimed in his address to the
trustcesimmediatelyfollowingtheirdc::nia.l
of tenure that theirs was a "shameful
action," that he had been slandered and
Lied about , that "for many trustees truth
and justice arc negotiable, and unethical
behavior and power politics arc acceptable
and effective methods to canyout kingdom
w ork, " and that they wanted him to
•mindle ssly parro t their theological
jingles."
With this infom1atio n in mind, Arkansas
Baptis ts can be proud of their new
president, Bro. Ro nnie Rogers, and his
stand as a Midweste rn trustee for the truth
of God's Wo rd.
Warren Watkins

Pine Bluff, AR
December 2, 1993 I Page 5

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM RESTORATION ACT

RFRA passage cited as 'landmark' event
WASHINGTON (ADP/IlP)- President
Bill Clinto n signed the: Religious Freedom
Restornlion Act during a Nov. 16 ceremony
on the South lawn of the White House.
Approximatc:ly 200 religious and civic

leaders, including Rex Ho me, pastor of
Immanuel Church in Little Rock, watched
the president sign what many have
heralded as th e most impo rtant legislation
affecting religious liberty since the Dill of
Rights was ratified in 179 1.
RFRA, backcdbya68-mcmbcr coalition
headed by the.Dapt ist}oint Committee on

Public Affairs, resto res the high standard
of protection lost in the 1990 Supreme
Court decision, Oregon vs. Smith.
In Smi th , the court ruled government
no longer had to demonstrate a "com·
pcUing interest" before restricting religio us

freedom . RFRA was introduced in mid·
1990 as a legislative response.
The new law w ill require any·gOvem·
ment body to demonstrate a policy serves
a ~co mpc:lUng interest," such as public
safety or health, and is the ~ least restrictive
means" in fulfilling the government's
interest before limiting the free exercise
of religion.
"The power to reverse ... by legislation a
decision of the United States Supreme
Court is a power that is rightly hesitantly
and infrequently exercised by the United
States Congress, " Clint on said before
signing RFRA, "but this is an issue in which
that extraordinary measure was clearly
caiJcd fo r."
"What this Jaw basically says," Clinton
noted , "is that the government should be
held to a very Wgh level of proof before it
interferes with someonc's free exercise of
religion. This judgment is shared by the
people of the Uni ted States as wcll as by
the Congress."
Clinton lauded the unique RFRA
coalition, which representsvinuallycvcry
point on the political, ideological and
religious spectrum . In addition the the
BJCPA, the coalitio n ra nged from the
Sou thern Baptist Christian Life Com·
missio n to the American Civil Ubcnies
Unio n.
The country's founders placed religious
liberty as the first freedom listed in the Bill
of RJghts because they understood its
slgniflcance, Clinton said.
•They knew that religion helps to give
our people the characte r without which a
democracy annot survive," he said. · we
a.re, after aU, the oldest democracy now in
hJstory, and probably the most truly multi·
ethnic soclc:ty on the face of the earth.
•And I am convinced th:ou neither one
of those things would be: true: today had it
not been for the importance of the First
Page 6 I December 2, 1993

President Bfll Clfnlon sfgt1s the landmark Religlou.s Freedom Restoration Act as Vice
Presldet~l AI Gore m1d members of Congress wllness the hfslorlc event.

Amendment and the fact that we have
kept faith with it for 200 years."
In a written statement, Sen. Orrin Hatch,
R·Utah, achicfsponsorofthe bill, heralded
the signing of the landmark legislation as a
restoration of a fundamental right guaranteed to all Americans by the Constitution.
.. This act restores the precious balance
between the interests of our government
and the religious liberties of our ci tizens ,~
he wrote.

wou ld gladde n the heart of Thomas
Jefferson , who ca lled religious liberty 'the
most sacred of all human rights.'"
According to lbbbi David Sa perstei n,
director of the Religious Action Center of
Reform Judaism, "the Religious Freedom
Restoration Act is the most important
religious liberty bill in our lifetimes, and
the free exercise of religion of every
American today is vastly safer than it has
been for the last three and a half years."
Prior to signing the bill into law, Clinton
Restoration celebration
noted, ~ It is high time we had an open
At a press conference held after the and honest rcaffinnation of the role of
ceremony, Oliver Thomas, fonncrDJCPA Ame rica n ci tizens of faith - not so that we
general counsel who chaired the coalition, can agree, but so that we can argue and
said that since th e Smith decision ~there discourse and seck the truth and sec k to
has been a steady drumbeat of bad (court) heal this troubled land."
Clinto n said the natio n is involved in a
decisions for religion."
.. All told, more than 60 cases have been debate abou t the ~ extent to which people
decided against religious claiman ts since of faith can seck t.o do God's w ill as political
Smith was handed down ," ·11tomas said. actors. I would like to come down on the
wToday we celebrate the end of this dark side of encouraging everybody to act on
what they believe Is the right thing tO do."
night."
He lame nt ed a clima te in w hic h
james Dunn , BJCPAexecutivedircctor,
said, ~ When anyone 's religious liberty is Americans are embarrassed to advocate
denied, everyone's religio us liberty is positions and actions based on religious
endangered. We believe passionately that beliefs. •1 submit to you today, my fellow
Americans, that we ca n stand that k.lnd of
our religious Uberty Is a gift from God.·
CLC executive director Richa rd Land debare in this country.
"Let us ... respcct one another's faiths,
described RFRA 's passage as •the greatest
vlctoryforrcligiousfrcedom in my lifetime fight to the death to preserve the right of
every American to practice whatever
and probably in this century."
Robert Dugan, director of the Office of convictions he o r she has , but bring our
Public Affairs for the National Association values back to the table of American
of Evangelicals, noted , "This historic act discourse to heal our troubled land.·
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1993 Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions

Ingrams take gospel to 'post-Christian' France
By Colleen Backus
Arbnsas ~pll~l

While many people envision Paris,
France, as a romantic international city,
being missionaries there is hard work.
"Many French people consider themselves
'post-Christian' a nd they think God docsn't
impact t heir lives," Jim Ingram explained.
lngram and his wife, Kathryn, have
been serving ·as Southern Baptist mis·
sionarics in Paris for the past three years.
Prior to le2ving for the field in 1990, he
w as associate pastor and minister of
evangelism at Olivet Church in Little Rock.
"Eighty percent of the French
population claim to be Catholic, but SO
percent also claim to be atheists," Ingram
said. "Only 12 percent of that 80 percent

actually go to church once a month, and
only 5 pcrcem go once a week." The
Catholic afftJiation has become more of a
cultural identity, rather than a spiritual
one, he pointed o ut.
"There arc people who respond, but a
high level of mistrust permeates French
society, not just toward fo reigners, but
toward each other," Ingram explained.
"They have an almost inherent rebellion
against any kind of institutional authority.
You have to cam their respect. They arc
very skeptical."
That skepticism is something Ingram
unde rstands o n a very personal level.
Raised in Hampton, Va. , and a graduate of
the Virginia Military Institute, Ingram
intellectually understood who Christ was,
but had refused td let Jesus into his heart.
Two years after college, at a "really low
point" in his life, Ingram gave his life heart and mind - to the Savior. Feeling
called to the ministry, he enrolled in South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary.
It was at Southwestern that he met
Kathryn, a native o f Arkansas, who had
also felt called to full-time Christian work.
A graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
she grew up in Searcy w here her father is
a veterinarian. l11c lngrams married in
May 1980, and after h e completed
seminary, t11cy returned to Virginia where
he was pasto r of First Baptist Church in
Hampton, his hometown, for three years.
Mrs. Ingram, who had always been
drawn to missions, began to feel the pull
of God in both of their lives, "but we
needed more expe rience, and God
provided that," she explained. The couple
also had three young girls, w hich made
ARKANSAS DAP'llST NEWSMAGAZINE
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jim and Kathry" Ingram
• Missionaries to France
•Appointed in 1989
•Jim, a church planter, Is
a native of Virginia
• Kathryn Is a native of
Searcy, Ark.

considering missions service difficult. In
1987, the family moved to Little Rock,
where Ingram served at Olivet Church.
. Itwasduringthc l988SouthemBaptist
Convention in San Antonio that the couple
made public their private pledge to become
missionaries. "God moved in both of our
lives at the same time," Ingram said. During
the appointment process, the cha!Jenge
became finding a good job match for their
skills.
"We had no preconceived idea of a
particular place to go, but we couldn't
find a peace about what was available,"
Mrs. Ingram explained. Then the job
descriptio n for France came up, and the
match of gifts and the kind of work was
"just amazing,· she said. "Jim had even
studied French in high school andcoiJcge."

Intensive language study
The Ingrams have undergone some of
the most intensive language study of any
missionaries on the field in Europe. "The
French expect a very high level of language
competency, and theyspeakveryquickJy, •
Ingram explained. The couple was in full·
time language study for the first IS months
that they were on the field. The second
halfoftheirscrvicewasspcnttakingFrcnch
university-level courses part·time and also
working in a French church with a national
pastor.
However, after the couple had worked
with the church for several months, the
French pastor was called to anotherdturch
and the congregation asked Ingram to
assume Pastoral duties. "It was a blessing
In disguise," Ingram said. "I ted a Dible
study, discipleship class and preached once
a month. Working with the church w:~s a
really good experience."

Even though the lngnuns have had a
good working relationship w ith the
church, there are difficulties involved with
living in Paris. "The pace of life in Paris in
u.nbelievable," lngram said. "I can easily sit
in traffic fo r an hour or two in the evening."
The lngr.tms also are concerned for
their daughters , who attend French
schools. "French school is very difficult,"
Mrs. Ingram noted. "The girls are in school
until4:30 and still have homework."
Even though the children do wdl in
school, the Jngrams point out that due to
dwindling Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
funds, private school could not be an
option. Many missionaries throughout the
world have concerns related to their
children's education, and some leave the
field because of it, the lngrams e.xplained.
The Ingram children will be attending
semi·privatc schools when they return to
Fr.tnce next year. The lngr.tms will be
serving in Vienne, in the southern part of
Frnnce near lyo n. Historically, Vienne was
the first French town to receive the gospd
from Christians in the first century.
Ingram will serve as a church planter
for a congregation of 10 people brought
together by a French pastor. "It wUI be the
ftrSt Baptistwork everin this a.rca, " Ingram
said, excited by the possibility. •There are
only 7,000 Baptists in aU of Fr.tnce, and
onJy 5,200 of them are affiliated with the
French Baptist Federation.~
As the Jngrams rerum to France-"'the
least evangelized western Europe
country"-they face not only countless
challenges but countless opportunJtics. ln
addition to gifts through the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering, Arkansas Baptists can
suppon their ministry through lh< 1993
Wee.k of Prayer fo r Foreign Missions.
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Surgery is ministry tool in Indonesia
By CoUeen Backus
ArbosasS.ptkt

Da~ Posey heard a missions speaker
when he was 10 years old and the Lord

1'
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David atzd Faith Posey

kept impressing the need for missionary

work overseas throughout his life. H~ving
just returned from his first tcfrn of
missionary service to Indonesia with his
.wife, Faith, he keeps giving credit to the

• Missionaries to Indonesia •Appointed In 1989
• David, a surgeon, is a native
of Crossett, Ark.
• Faith is a native of
Russellville, Ark.

Lord.

Posey is a missionary surgeon at the
Rumahsakit Immanuel hospital in
Lampung, where surgeries he performs in
a single day may range from a newborn
babywith intestinal diffi~lics to repairing
a trauma wound. "You ccnainly can't
specialize," Posey said with a laugh.
Posey, a native ofCrossett, is a graduate
of Arkansas State University in Jonesboro
and the University of Arkansas Medical
Sciences in Uttlc Rock. Part of his medical
education was paid forwith funds provided

though the Arkansas Baptist Foundation.
Faith Posey met her future husband on
a blind date set up by a 70·year-old friend
at her church in Camden, where Posey
had set up a private practice. A native of
RussciJville, Mrs. Posey is a graduate of
Baylor University in Waco, Texas. "We
spent our ftrStannivcrsary.in Indonesia on
a short·tenn rrtission trip," she said. "During
that three weeks, the Lord impressed on
us the preciousness o f the people, even
though we couldn't talk tO them."

'The Lord worked it out'
The Poseys pointed out the Lord's
intervention in getting them to the mission
field. "Usually w hen people get out ofmcd
school, they're in debt and get deeper
into debt setting up a practice, ~ Posey
explained. "Even though I was single and
in debt when I went into practice in
Camden, the Lord worked it out so I could
get to the field w ithin two years of o ur
initial trip."
One of the "very human aspect s~ of
being a rrtissionary, Mrs. Posey explained,
was finding out she was pregnant two
weeks after being accepted for service by
the Forc::ign Mission Board. After their
appointment at the service held in Little
Rock in Oct. 1989, they had to wait to
leave until theirdaughter, Hannah, now 4 ,
was born.
Posey serves at o ne of two ·Baptist
hospitals in a province of six milHon people
that also includes a government hospital
and one or two other private hospitals.
Posey works w ith one other American
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missionary and six Indonesian physicians
as a team. The two surgeons average about
125 cases a month.
Beyond the health care itself, Pose}'
said the n1ain goal is to sec people come to
know jesus. "Physicians share Christ with
patients after they've taken care of them ,~
Posey said. "A lot of the witnessing work
is also done by Indonesian chaplain/
evangelists on staff. ~ The hospital staff
sees about 20 to 30 professions of faith in
Christ every month from patients and
family members.
~o ur biggest future challenge is
discipleship," he explained. In the past
the problem has been compounded by
lack of personncl,...Posey noted, but other
missionaries arc on their way to help with
theological education.
There are two seasons in Indonesia, the
Poseys note- hot and wet and hot and dry.
1l1c people are of Malay desco:ent, with
over 250 tribal groups contributing to the
ethnic diversity. Each tribe has its own
language, but aU use the common trade
language, Indonesian. "They're really
friendly and open towards Westerners,"
Posey commented, "but officially, the
government is not interested in foreigners
o n a long·tcml basis."
'
That government policy affects them
directly, Posey pointed out. The couple is
scheduled to return from furlough on Feb.
4, but their visas expire March 8. "I try to
trust the Lord and not think about it .~
Posey said.
The government's policy is to maintain
harmony which is absolutely essential in
the overpOpulated country. "Imagine
taking everyone east ofthe Mississippi and
putting th<:m in Alabama ,~ Posey said.
"Indo nesians have no concept of being
alone- there isn't even a word for 'private'
in their language."

Government o fficials sometimes
perceive " harmony~ as being disturbed by
Christian witness in the predominately
Muslim country - even the hospHal was
not allowed to have "Baptist ~ in its name
although it was started with Southern
Baptist funds.
Government concerns aside, the name
of the hospital .itself - Rumahsakit
Immanuel, literally the "God is with us
sick house" - is a witnessing tool, Posey
noted. "All you have to do is ask a patient
if he knows what the name means and a
door is bpcned. ~
~
The hospital is basically sclf·supporting;
the Baptist subsidy consists of missionary
salary support and an occasional capital
supplement . TI1e Poseys' second child,
Caleb, was born at the hospital with the
assistance of an American missionary
pediatrician who was there on a rrtission
trip.
Mrs. Posey recalled the "sweet,
encouraging" Indonesian nurses. "\Ve have
a Christian family there, just like here,"
she said. "They don't look the same or
speak the same language, but they believe
the same, n her husband agreed. "The Lord
ministered to us through them."
Everyday Indonesian life usually starts
at 4:30a.m. when the first Islamic call to
prayer sounds. "It's really loud; they usc
loudspeakers," Mrs. Posey said. "It's hard
to sleep through it, but we try." Nationals,
especially in rural areas, rise early and
work during the cool pan ofthe day. In the
early afternoon, they rest and then work
until dark.
In the States, where they now find
Arkansas' 50 degree we:ither chilly, the
Poseys await the renewal of their "shaky"
visa, but mostly await the Lord's will.
~ we ' ll be there until the Lord Is ready for
us to come home, ~ Posey declared.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Greenwichesfollow God,s call to Brazil
By Colleen Backus
Arbnsu S.ptbl

Ron and Alana Greenwich have had
strong Baptist tics from their childhoods-

e
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he g rew up in the Arkansas Baptist
Childrt:n's Home at Monticello and she
is th e daughter of Southern Baptist
mJsslonaries and grew up in Brazil. Still,

Ron and Alana Greenwich
• Missionaries to Brazil
•Appointed In 1983
• Ron, a social worker, Is a
native of Monticello, Ark.
• Alana Is a native of Brazl~
where her parents served
as missionaries

the Greenwiches did not envision being

missionaries, muchlc:ssin her native Brazil.
The couple met at Ouachita Baptist
University; Greenwich also is a graduate
of Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and the University of Houston.
But his degrees arc in social work. He

worked as a Case wo rker in Texas and also
at the Children 's Home in Monticello. "I 'm
not a preacher," he said w ith a laugh.

After seminary, the Greenwiches took
a trip to sec her parents in Brazil. While in
Rio , they saw a Baptist Friendship Center
that did social ministry and were moved
by the magnitude of the needs they saw
there. Greenwich found it interesting that
there was a place where miss ionaries w ith
skills similar to his could serve, but it was
two years later when he realized the
suength of God's caU.
"O ne morning we were all sick, and we
stayed ho me, watching Charles Stanley on
television," he explained. "He preached
on missions and for the first time I
suggested to Alana that we should think
abou t missions .... She started cry ing
because she had missions on her heart for
a couple of years, but we had never talked
about it."
Once the lengthy appointment process
was complete, the quest ion arose con·
ceming where to serve. "Brazil made sense
because AJana already spoke Portuguese,"
Greenwich recaUed. "At the time , there
were only 30 appointed social workers in
the worl d, and on ly 12 placements
available on the fie ld-and several of them
were in Brazil "
The Greenwiches eventually went to
Florianopolis , in thcstateofSanta catarina
in south Brazil, where they have been
since 1983. The city is really an island, and
is a tourist attraction to Argentines ,
Greenwich explained. "The climate is
moderate - there is no fall and the trees
don't lose their leaves."
The coldest It gets is 40 degrees, but,
Mrs. Greenwich pointed out, "That is cold
enough in unheated homes and churches."
The biggest problem Brazil is facing Is
runaway inflation, Greenwich empha·
sized, which dlrcctJy Impacts their work.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

With a seven-year fnflation rate of over 8
million percent , more and more people
arc becoming poor. "More middle-class
people are losing ground, " he said.
Governmen t attempts to curb inflation
have been ineffective and the people arc
losing confidence in the government, he
added .
Hard economic times have made the
need for the Baptist Friendship Ce nterthe Casa Batista da Amizade - grow over
the years the Greenwiches have been in
Brazil. They work with lower income
families, teaching classes like guitar, piano,
typing , mechanics and hairdressing. The
center also runs a p reschool. Originally
built with Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
funds, the center has eight paid workers
and dozens of volunteers. "Hundreds of
folks come through here, " he said. wAnd
each class is begun with a Bible study."

Training combats hunger .
The center's newest project is one
Greenwich conceived and fin anced
through world hunger funds - sewing
classes on industrial machines. "He wasn't
ready to come back to the States because
it was just rea lly getting going," Mrs.
Greenwich commented. She explained the
importance of the project is related to the
economics of the area.
"Our state is the No. 1 exponer of
clothing in Brazil; if women can get
training, they can get a job or open a
home-based shop," she noted. "That
directly affects the welfare of her family whether they can eat o r not."
Greenwich further explained that In
Brazil most worke rs make a sing le
minimum wage - about $50 a month.
"Women who arc trained to sew are in
suc h high demand that they ar<: paid two
minimum wages," he said. WhUe the

workers are training at the center, the
goods th ey produce are also sold to defray
costs.
"Our major goal is to be a self-supporting
ministry," Greenwich emphasized. "But it
is very difficult - people have very little
money to pay for classes ." Meeting
expenses- such as the light bill and a few
salaries- is a month-to-month struggle, he
admitted. The sewing program m.Jght be
the "glimmer of hope " the center needs to
become frnancially stable.
The Greenwiches have four children,
the oldest a freshman at Ouachita Baptist
University and the youngest born in Brazil.
"He's kind of p roud of that ," said Mrs.
Greenwich. "He's a dual citizen of Brazil
and the United States. "
The family will face many challenges
when they return . ln addition to the
longstanding Catholic Influence In Brazil,
a spiritism movement is capturing the
country, Greenwich said. A combination
of religion, science and philosophy, spirit·
ism encompasses beliefs in reincarnation,
communicating with the dead and
improving spirit ual standing through
charity.
"Wealthy, famous people have turned
to spiritism because charity can be their
salvation,"' Greenwich explained. The
~ street " or lowe r income version of
spiritism involves the use of"mediums" to
commune with the dead and other
emotional appeals.
TheGr<:enwiches l<ibkforwardtogolng
back to Brazil, evidenced by their concern
for the center's progrc:ss while they arc ln
the States and the calm but ever-present
passion for their ministry. Their com·
mltmenthclpspe<>Onalizc:thisyear'sLottle
Moon theme, "Change the World Now!"pr<:tty good for someone who Isn't even a
preacher.
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Pageants proclaim the gospel message
By MUlleGUl
Arbn.u,.,Baptht

The binh of Christ, the true meaning

for observing the Christmas season, will
be proclaimed in the coming days with
music, drama, nativity scenes and cantatas
by Arkansas Baptist churches.In addition

to celebrating the Chrisunas season, the
productlonsoffertheoppommityformany
people to come to know the "Christ Child"

as their personal Savior and Lord.
Among the major productions through·
out the state for which complimentary
tickets arc available will be:

• ~ A Christmas Celc:br3tion" to be
presented Dec. 12·13 at Park Hill Church
in North Little Rock, beginning at 7 p.m.
The double keyboard artistry of Stephen
Nielson and Ovid Young will join forces
with the sanctuary choir and orchestra to
present two evenings of wKeyboards and

carols."
"We are eager to share the glory and
splendor of Christ's binh through this
year's presentation," explained minister
of music joe A. Fitzpatrick. "It is very Choirs, orchestras, banners and more help tell the Christmas stQry each year during
important for us to use this dynamic pageants presented by ArkmJ.Sas Baptist churches throughout the stale.
worship and praise experie nce as an
evangelistic out reac h opportunity for our Supper will conclude the presentation.
Newberry view the holiday performances
community. In addition, it will be our
• Miniser of music Morris Ratley has as a means of reaching those who arc
privilege to have this production broadcast written the script for "Christmas Fantasy unchurched. "A musical progra m is not as
statewide at noon on Christmas Day by '93" which will be presented Dec. 12 in a threatening to the unchurched as is an
KTHV, Arkansas I I."
3:30p.m. performance at Flr.;t Church of evangelistic meeting ,~ he said. "However,
• First Chu rch of linle Rock wUI Heber Springs.
the birth of Christ and His purpose for
incorporate new ideas for reachlng the
"Reaching people for the Lord is the coming is being to ld."
lost with its l Oth annual Uving Christmas purpose for this se rvice that will include
• Geye r Springs First Church in Uttle
Tree production Dec. 10·15 which will our sanctuary, senior aduJt, youth and Rock's Celebration Choir, orchestra and
feature: a 95-voice choir, an orchestra, a handbell choi rs," Ratley said. "The handbcUs will present "Come Let Us Adore
h·andb eU c hoir, a drama team and a program, beginning in an informal setting Him, Come! Let Us Adore!'' as a Christmas
with contemporary music, wiU conclude worship experience Dec. 5.
procession of 18 worshJp banners.
Carlos lchter, minister of music, will
"We realize these performances open withtraditionaiChristmasmusicinafonnal
up an area of discussion for others and this candlelight service . ~
direct the 250 performer.; in 3:30 and 6:30
year we arc trying to strengthen our
• "ChristmasMemo ri es," reflectingthe p.m. performa nces.
members for presenting the plan of holiday memories of choir, h3ndbe11 and
• jacksonville First Church's music
salvation," said minister of music Tom drama members, will be the theme for the ministry w ill pre s ent ~ Adoration in Search
Bolton. "In addition, we arc: formulating a Christmas musical to be presented Dec. 4 of a King" Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 5 at 6
differentfollow-upapproachtothosewho at 7 p .m. and Dec. 5 at 6 p.m. at Baring p.m. Danny Branton , minister of music,
said this musical drama is the story of
write cards and leners expressing the Cross Church, North Urtle Rock .
impact performances had on their lives."
"We are seeking to prese nt memories the three wise men, th ei r journey to
"Hearts Come Home for Christmas" is of Christmas '93 from God's perspective," Bethlehem, their second thoughts about
the theme for the productions which will emphasized minister of music Larry going and their exubera nce upo n arrival at
be presented in 3 p.m. matinees Dec. 11· . Grayson. He said the candlelight prcsen· the manger scene.
12 with other nightly performances at 8 tation also wiJJ include a multi· media slide
"These pcrfom1ances w ill include ban·
p.m.
show and a live nativity scene.
ners that bring emphases to the name of
• Central Church in j onesboro wilJ
• Crossett First Church will present its jesus and they w iJI conclude w ith altar
celebrate the •Majesty of Christmas" Dec. third annual "Come Celebrate jesus" calls whJch bring an intense focus on the
19 at 6:30p.m.
pageant at 4:30 and 7 p .m. Dec. 4·5, Christ Child," Branton noted. Wayne Hargis
The production, coordinated by RJc featuring the sanctuary and youth choirs, is serving as drama director.
Hunt , minister Of music , and john a fuU orchestra and a IO ·me m ~ r drama
• The music ministryofFirst Church In
Drcsbach, associa tem.lnlsrerofmusic, will team under the direction of minister of Rogers wilJ present the Christmas musical
feature music by the sanct uary choir and muslcWayneGrothman, assisted by music "The Nigh t the Angels Sang ~ Dec. 12·13 at
orchest.ra, a handbell choir and a banner associate Michael Peder.
7 p.m. The musica l is a dramatic portrayal
procession . Observance of the Lord's
Grothman said he and pastor David of the Christmas story related by a large
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CHRISTMAS PAGEANTS
drama cast and the church's 12Q..mcmbcr
Exaltation Choir, accompanied by a 25·
piece orchestra.
Tim Logan, minister of music, said the
event will likely be "the most unusual
Christmas musical you will eversec." While
the story remains true to the biblical
account, the setting of the story has been
altered dramatically to point out that Christ
came to an ugly, hurting world rather than
· the quaint, sentimental setting in which
the Christmas story is usually portrayed.
• The sights and sound of Christmas
will ~tome alive with the sixth annual
proUuction of The Living Christmas Tree
at First Church of Springdale Dec. 11·14 at
7 p.m. with a matinee performance Dec.
12 at 3:30p.m. The 1993 production will
feature a new computerized tree lighting

system, as well as new set, tree decorations,
costumes and music.

1
'

The program will include music of the
season by the 300·membcr adult choir and
orchestra, children's choirs, drama cast
and crew.
• The e ighth annual presentation of
the "Glory ofChristmas" w ill be presented
Dec. 5 at 4 and 7 p.m. at Immanuel Church
in Little Rock. "Christmas Is Calling You
Home" is the theme for the 1993 edition.
Associate pastor of music and media
Lynn Madden will direct the performances,
featuring the sanctuary choir, Immanuel
orchestra and additional music ministry
choirs and ensembles.
"Each person who attends will be given
the unique opportunity to allow the real
reason for this season to bring them to the
point of hearing, seeing, touching and
responding to this individual call upon
their life," Madden declared.
• Robed as members of the "heavenly
celestial choir," the adult choirs and the
senior adult choir of Beech Street First
Church in Texarkana will present "From
Heaven's Throne" Dec. 12 at 3 and 7 p .m.
The production will take place in a setting
representative of heaVen and :will include
orchestral accompaniment and drama.
Charles Vance, minister ofmusic, noted
the commissioning of jesus to come to
earth so that the world might be changed
will be the opening c harge given by the
celestial choirs. "Lauric Dean, portraying
Mary, will be the soloist c harging jesus at
His birth to change the world, "Vance
said. "The witnessing effort of this
production w ill come as the final charge is
....sung to the congregation, c hallenging
them to change the world."
••
Kelley Cobb will be the storyteller for
the two presentatio ns.
• "The Many Moods of Christmas" will
be performed Dec. 5 at 7 p .m . by the
c horus and orchestra of first Churc h in El
Dorado.
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Minister ofmusic Wilson Borosvsk.i will
direct the production that will conclude
with a message by pastor Floyd Lewis.
The church's Celebration Ringers
handbcll choir will present its Christmas
concert Dec 12 at 7 p .m.
• Staged in the "Old West" and using
popular and traditional musical selections
in a western motif, the music ministry of
First Church in Benton will present its
ninth annual Christmas pageant Dec. 10 at
7 p.m. and Dec. 11·12 a< 5 and 8 p .m.
The 150 performer.;, including the
choir, drama team members and auxiliary
groups, will be directed by minister of
music David Pierce. He said cowboys will
help make the musical transitions as they
sit under the stars re flecting on the grace
of God.
"Through the years, the Benton pagt:ant
has been a great source of ovucach for
First Baptist Church, " Pierce explained.
"It has inspired persons to receive jesus as
their personal Sa¥ior and has influenced
many to make First Baptist Church their
church home."

• Dick and Mel Tunney, well known
Christian contemporary music artists, will
join the 70·voice choir of Calvary Church
at 7 p.m. Dec. 13 in a Christmas musical
production at Robinson Audito rium in
Uttle Rock.
"The Splendor of Christmas" will be
directed by minister of music jeff Bennett
who said one of the important aspects of
the program will be the audience's
response. "We are enclosing invitation
forms in o ur printed programs, expecting
those attending to ftll them out so that the
church can respond through personal
contacts," Bennett said.
•walnut Street Church in jonesboro is
staging its lOth annual Living Christmas
Tree Dec. 9-12 with 7 p.m. performances
Dec. 9, 10 and 12 and a 2 p.m. matinee
Dec. 11 . Two small trees, in addition to the
traditional large tree, are added features.
•A Festive Christmas," featuring favorite
musical selections from p;tst years, as well
as new ones, is the title for the program to
be presented by all church choirs, directed
by minister of music Curtis Shatley.

Cooperative Program giving leaders
ABNphoto/MilleGII

jimmie Sheffield (right), associate executive director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convenlio11, recognized several d1urches during the recent ABSC an7Jual
meetltzgforleadership In Cooperative Program support. Among those receivitlg
certificates were (left to right) Gregg Greenruay,paslorofFirsl Church, Almyra,
top CP p e,-centage among churches with a m ernbership of300 to 1,000; Tim
Reddin, pastor of Barcelona Road Church, Hot Sprlt~gs, No. 1 in per capita
giving; Darren Mechling, minister ofyouth and evangelism at First Church,
Crossett, top percentagegivf7lg amot1g dmrches with m ore than 1,000 members;
and David Napier, a.ssodate paslorof/mmarmel Church, Little Rock, leader In
total CP gifts. Also honored f or top percentage gluing were Cassville Cllurcll
In Deer, churches under 50. m embers, and Park Street Church, Beulorwllle,
clmrdles with 50 to 300 m embers.
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Arkansas All Over
MILUE GILL

Norphlet First Church held a revival
Oct. 17·20 that resulted in 25 professions
of faith and 35 other decisions , according
to pastor Lawrence W . Harrison . William
Blackburn of Fort Smith was the evangelist
and James Nash directed music.

Lakeside Church in Ho t Springs
sponsored a "Hereafter House " Oct. 27·
29, a dramatic presentation of the gospel
featuring portrayals of heave n and heU .
The eve nt attracted more than 1,800
guests, a tenfold in c rea se sin ce th e
church 's first "Hereafter House" in 1990.
Ro nnie Rogers is p astor of lakeside
Church .

State Une Church at Winthrop held a
revival Oct. 17·2 1 withDo n)oncs, director

People

Church news

of missions for Little River Assoc iatio n, as

evangelist. The revival resulted in three
recommitments and the organization of a
women's fellowship , according to p asto r
John D . Davey. In addition, the churc h
observed a n "October Faith-Fest" that
increased attendance by 28 pe rcent. Events
included a testimony se rvice, a mini gospel
concert, the revival, a Bil1y Graham movie
and a ftfth Sunday night singing under the

direction of church music director Judy
Farley.
Marion First Church held a fall reviva l
Oct. 3 1·Nov. 3. R. Wilbur Herri ng of
Jonesbo ro, pastor e me ritus of Ce ntral
Church in jonesboro and a forme r interim
pastor of the Marion c hurc h , w:is the
evangelist. Kevin Reese , ministe r of music
at First Church of West Me mphis, directed
music. The rev iva l resulte d in three
professions of faith. Mark Babe r is pasto r.
:Pinson Park Church o f Texa rka na
celebrated "Harvest Round·Up " Nov. 2 1 as
an enlistment effort co reac h the
community's unchurc hed. Lt. Gov. Mike
Huckabee was the guest speaker.

J.D. an4 Beth Patterson, a father and
daughter dental team from Searcy, recently
accompanied a Tennessee dental and
medi cal mission team w Santiago, Chile.
The group was assisted in their volunteer
efforts by missionaries David and Martha
Mi!Jer, fanner Arkansans.
Mary Frances Speakes was honored Nov.
14 by First Church of Siloam Springs in
recognition of 50 years of service in the
c hurc h 's music ministry. Speakes ,
currently church organist, also has been
associated with the Siloam Springs School
District and bee n a private music teacher.
Rob Hewell, direcwr of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention c hurch music
department , was present in the Nov. 14
mo rning wo rship hour, prese nting a
plaque to Speakes o n beh alf of hi s
department. Special guests in the se rvice
were Greg Gree nway, Phil Hardin and

Will is Crosby, former ministers of music
w ith w hom Speakes had worked. Allen
Cade, minister of m\lSiC, presented a plaque
and love offerin g from the churc h to the
honoree at an evening reception.
Bobby Pennington, pastor of First ·
Church of Hamburg for seven years, was
chosen as the vocational pastor of the year
w he n Ashley Association presented its
second annual "PastoroftheYear" awards
Oct. 18. Pennington has Jed the Hamburg
c hurc h w increase its mission giving by
300 percent a nd while there has
participated in mission trips to Guatemala
and the Dominican Republic. He and his
wife, Sadie , have three children, Kelley,
Max and Lexie.
Elvin McDill, pastor of Mo unt Zion
Churc h of Hamburg for four years, was
re cognized as As hley Association's
bivocatio nal pastor of the yea r during its
second annual "Pastor of the Year" awards
serv ice Oct. 18. Mount Zion Church ,
or&anized in 1989, has an average Sunday
School attendance of more than 40 and
gives 6 perce nt of its undesignated receipts
through the Cooperative Program and 4
percent to assocational missions. McDill
and his wife, Nancy, have three adult
c hildre n, Curtis McDill, TammyOliverand
Stephan ie Pearson.
Dan and Lillie Webb were honored Oct.
3 1 by Meridian Churc h, Crossett, when
th e c hurc h hosted a "surprise" celebration

Baring Cross Church in North Little
Rock observed R.H. Donis Day Nov. 2 1 by
dedicating an educatio n/ office space built
in 1979as the R.H. Dorris Complex. Do rris,
who served the c hurch as in te rim pastor
and has been a me mber th ere fo r 14 years,
previously served th e Arkansas Baptist Sute
Convention both as director of the missions
department and as interim execut ive
director.
Tomahawk Church in St. j oe recently
completed a two·year re novatio n and
expa nsion program o f th e c hurc h 's
facilities . The $6;0,000 p roject, w hic h was
dedicated debt-free, included the add ition
of 15 class rooms and renovation of the
sanctuary and feJioWship hall. Lehman
Webb, dlrector of theo logical educati on
for the Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion
missions depa rtment , preached during the
Oct. 3 1 dedication se rvice. Paul Huskey is
pastor.
P:lge 12 1 Dcccmber, 2, 1993

Owensville Chttrch, located west of Be11ton on High way 5, recently completed
the construction of a parsonage In which pastor Larry D. White atJd h is family
are residing. 111e hom e was built on property adjacent to the church that was
donated by church m ember Hugh Davis. Valued at S 125,000, the parso11age
was constn~ cted at a cost of $67,000 by vo lu r~ teersfro m Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Kansas.
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day in recognition of their 22 years of
service. Alan jackson, chairman of deacons,
presented the couple with. an engraved
family Bible. They also received a money
tree and personal gifts. Billy Kite, director
of missions for Ashley Assocation, was the
guest speaker. Young children of the
church presented special music.
Elaine Bartee was honored Nov. 16 as
Jonesboro Teacher of the Year. Bartee is a
member of Central Church in jonesboro
where she works with the Young Musicians
choir.

Charles and Lavelle Barfield were
honored Nov. 21 by Immanuel Church in
little Rock. Barfield, who will retire Dec.
31, following 18 years of service as a
church staff member, received special
recognition in 't he morning worship
services. A 4 p.m. reception was given by
the church in their honor.

Obituaries
Walter Henry Watts Sr. of Fort Smith
died Nov. 7 at age 79. A member of South
Side Church of Forth Smith , he was an
active Baptist minister for 62 years. He
also was a contributing feature writer for
the Southwest Times Record in Fort Smith.
Survivors are his wife, Wanda Moore Watts;
a daughter, Grace Fletcher; two sons, Bob
Watts and Walter H. Watts Jr. ; a sister; a
brother; and six grandchildren.

Staff changes
Edward L. "Ed " Smith was named
director of missions for Harmony
Association Oct. 2 1 in a special called
business sess ion of the association's
executive board. He began his ministry
among the association's 41 churches Nov.
8, coming there from Star City where he
had been pastor since 1989. While in Star
City, Smith was active in associational
work, serving as rnodcrator in 1992·93.
Smith is a native of DeQueen and a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and Golden
Gate Baptist TI1cological Seminary. He and
his wife, Charlene, served 17 years as
Southern Baptist foreign missionaries in
Botswana, East Africa. Prior to that he was
pastor of churches in Vandervoort , Dierks,
Beebe, Gravel Ridge and Alma.
Johnny Green began serving Oct. 24 as
pastor of First Church of Yorktown. He
and his wife, Frances, moved there from
Crawfo rdsville w here he was at First
Chu rch. They arc parents of four adult
childre n.
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BUlGriffithbcganservingNov. I as pastor
of First Church of Green Forest. He
previously was at Southside Church in
Damascus. He and his wife, Sherry, have
three children, Shane, Jamie and Sarah.
Billy White announced his resignation
Nov. 14 as pastor of Second Church in
IJttle Rock, following more than nine years
of service. He has accepted the call to
become pastor of University Baptist
Church in Coral Gables, Fla. White, a
graduate ofWilliam}cwell College, Uberty,
Mo., and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, prcviouslyserved.rura.l churches
in Texas and was a staff member of
churches in Missouri and Oklahoma. He
has served as a member of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Executive Board.
He and his wife, Lisa, have two daughters,
Corrie and jessica.
Elton Ballentine resigned Oct. 31 as
pastorofcaneyCreek <;hurch ncar Lonoke.
He will be available to serve as either a
supply, interim or bivocational pastor.
Ballentine may be contacted at 945·4946.
Michael S. Nichols joined the staff of
Harlan Park Church in Conway Oct. 17 as
minister to youth. He previously served as
minister of youth and education for First
Church ofHackett and as minister to youth
for New Hope Church of Greenwood.
Nichols is married to the fonner Resha
Ward.
Howard Huddle resigned as pastor of
Biggers Church, cffec:tive Nov. 7. He and
his wife, Sheny, and their family wiJI move
to Oak Ridge, Mo., where he will serve
First Church.
JamesMlllsbegan servingNov. 7as pastor
of First Church of Cotton Plant, coming
there from Immanuel Church in Biloxi,
Miss. He previously was at First Church of
Hunter.
John Green is serving as pan-time minister
of music for SpradLing Church, Fon Smith ,
having previously been there _from 1982·
9 I . Greer returned to Fon Smith from
Eastside Church in Sallisaw, Okla.
Dale Wooten is serving as pastor ofPinson
Park Church, Texarkana. He previously
was associate pastor of Beech Street First
Church, Texarkana. Wooten and his wife ,
Genola, reside in Texarkana.
Michael Farren has joined the staff of
Pinson Park Church in Texarkana as music
director. He is lead singer and song writer
for Shekinah Ministries. Farren and his
wife, Alisa, Jive in Nash, Texas.
Steve Pelz began serving Ocl. 31 as pastor
ofUnionChurch , ElDorado. He previously
was interim pastor of Fai th "Church,
Sand usky, Okla. Pclz is a graduate of the

University of Texas at Tyler and attended
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Kay, have two
children, Amy and Trey.
Pat Titsworth is serving as interim pastor
of New Life Church, Alexander. He is
retired from Third Church in Malvern.
Stephen Gaines is serving as pastor of
Temple Church in north Waldron. He and
his wife, Sonya, moved their from Parks
Church where they had been serving as
youth directors. Gaines was ordained to
the ministry Nov. 14 at T~mple Church.
Floyd Vineyard has resigned as pastor of
Rock Creek Church, Mansfield, because
of health problems.
Bryan Tullos is serving as bivocational
music director at First Church of carlisle.
He previously was music and youth
director for Oak Grove Church, Austin.
Tullos is a graduate student in secondary
education at the University of Arkansas at
Little Rock.
Harold Davis has accepted the call to
serve as pasror of First Church in Hoxie.
He previously was pastor of First Church
of Scranton.
Christopher Stocklln is serving as pastor
of Calvary Church, Timbo, coming there
from Miller City Church in Illinois. He and
his wife, Martha, have one son, Jordan.
Pat Ivy is serving as secretary of Greene
County Association, Paragould. She
previously served for eight years in a local
medical office.
Dean Smith resignedNov.lOaspastorof

Alpena Church, following 21 years of
se rvice.

Ordinations
Marlon First Church ordained Elmer
West to the deacon ministry Oct. 10.
London First Church o rdained Bo Parker
to the deacon ministry Oct. 24.
South Highland Church in Little Rock
ordained Keith Stankevitz to the deacon
ministry Oct. 24.
Markham Street Church of Lit~e Rock
ordai ned Dennis Strom and Mark
Watterson to the deacon ministry Nov. 7.

Sherwood First Church ordained Randall
Castlebeny, Charles Flynn, Mike Grimes
and larry Whitson to the deacon ministry
Nov. 7.
Prescott First Church ordained Philip
Formby to the deacon ministry Nov. 7.
Rogers First Church ordained Kevin
Phillips to the gospel ministry Nov. 28.
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Woman pastor, CP, CBF among state Baptist issues
By Art Toalston
Bllplb:tPl-cM

NASI-MI.I.E, TN (llP}-A woman pastor,
the Cooperative Program and the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship were
among issues addressed in the 39 Baptist
state convention a nd fellowship meetings
thls fall.
The California Southern Baptist Convention refused to seat messengers from a
San Francisco church with a woman pastor
by a 213·204 vote; the president of the
Baptist Genera] Convention of Oklahoma
took aim at the CBF, labeling it the

"Uncooperative Non-Southern Baptist
DJvislon"i and the Kentucky Baptist
Convention rescinded plans by a 39-votc
margin to channc:J funds to the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public Affairs.
The Cooperative Program also received

increased attention, with numerous
pioneer-area conventions upping the
percentage of their budgets for Southern
Baptist causes and two states authorizing
CP-rclated studies.
In California, the vote against seating
messengers from San Francisco's 19th
Avenue Baptist Church overturned
decisions by the convention's credentials
committee and parliamentarians that 19th
Avenue had met all requirements as a
"cooperating" church.
"The practice of thJs church is their
business," said Dan Nelson, the pastor
who brought the challenge, "but when
we scat these messengers it does reflect
what our churches believe."
19th Avenue pastor julie Pennington·
Russell unsuccessfully urged messengers
"to leave the tent big enough to
accommodate us because you may find
one of these days it won't be big enough to
accommodate you."
1n Oklahoma, Keith RusseU, a pastor
who was re-elected to a second one-year
term as president, used part of his
presidential address to take issue with the
CBF. With only a few negative votes, a
motion was passed targeting a key CBF
supponer in Oklahoma, joe Ingram , the
convention's retired executive director.
The motion caJJcd for Russell and four
other men 1.0 meet with Ingram, who said
he would rum down such a meeting.
In Tennessee, a resolution affuming
the CP became the springboard for heated
~ebate over a proposed amendment urging
that cooperation be curtailed with such
groups as the CBF. Messengers defeated
the amendment o n a voice vote.
In Kentuclcy, the Baptist Joint Com·
ml!tee lost funding from the Kenruclcy
Baptist Convention, reversing a 33 1·195
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vote two years before to establish a
$200,000 investment fund with unused
year-c:nd money from the executive board
over a two-year period, which would have
yielded the religious liberty lobby about
$17,000 annuaUy.
The executive board placed $98,000 in
the fund in November 1992. However, no
interest payments had been made to the
BjCPA and the executive board now must
decide how to usc the monies, said Barry
Allen , convention business division
director.
Texas Baptists for the second year in a
row decisively rejected attempts to dcfund
Baylor Unive~ity and the BjCPA. Baylor,
which now elects three-fo unhs of its
trustees, will receive $4.05 million from
the state convention, which elects one·
fourth . ThcconvcntionwillgivetheBJCPA
$63,000 in 1994.
North Carolina Baptists turned back an
clfon to reduce funding for the Biblical
Recorder ncwsjoumal.
South Carolina Baptists accepted an
agreement to sever legal tics 'Yith their
hospital, after an August vote by hospital
trustees for a self-appointed rather than
convcntion·appointcd board. Under the
agreement, the hospital will contribute $3
million over a three-year period to assist
ministers and will continue its present
policyofpcrformingabonionsonly "whcn
medically necessary."
On the issue of homosexuality FJo rida
messe ngers voted to urge Baptists in the

state 'to participate in a petition effort to
amend a state constitution provision
protecting homosexuals from discrim·
ination.
Colorado Baptists adopted an amend·
ment to the convention's constitution
similar to a constitutional change enacted
by the Southern Baptist Convention that
churches which "affirm, approve or
endorse" homosexual behavior are "not in
cooperation" with the state convention.
In other news:
·
• The "True Love Waits" sexual purity
campaign of the Baptist Sunday School
Board was affinned by resolutions adopted
in Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas-Nebraska,
illinois, Utah-Idaho and the Northwest
(Oregon/Washington).
• Nonh Carolina Baptists voted May 1,
1994, as the "Great American lVTumoff
Day"' and urged other state conventions to
join in the protest. May 1 is the stan of
Christian Home Week in Southern Baptist
churches.
• Messengers in both Arkansas and
Mississippi voted to commend 1V stations
that refused to air ABC's controversial
"NYPD Blue" series.
• Missouri Baptists voted to deny the
state chapter of Americans United for
Separation of Church and State exhibition
space at future annual meetings.
• North carolina Baptists scheduled
their 1994 mcctingforaFridayandSaturday
in an experiment to increase attendance
by laypersons.

MAINTAINING YOUR CHURCH
BUILDING AND GROUNDS
CONFERENCE

I

Thursday, Jan. 20,1994
9:30a.m . to 3 p.m.
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
Little Rock

Jim Ryan

Led by Hm Ryan, Baptist Sunday School Board
consultant.
For more information, contact L.B. Jordan, Church
Leadership Support Dept., 501-376-4791, ext. 5148.
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First Baptist Church
ElDorado
pre's ents

"The Many

Moods of Christmas"
by

THE CHRIS7MAS CHORUS
and
Members of the
South Arkansas Symphony

December 5 - 7:00 p.m.
200 West Main St.
ElDorado
Dr. Floyd Lewis, Pastor
Wilson Borosvskis, Minister of Music

ARKANSAS BAPTIST YOUTH

Joy Explo scheduled for Dec. 30-31
joy Explo, Arkansas Baptists' annual
Youth Evangelism Conference, will feature
a format change this year to give young
people more time to hear Christian
perfonning artists, according to Randy
Brantley, associate in the state evangelism
department. Joy Explo will be Dec. 30·31
at the Hot Springs Convention Cc:nter.
The Thursday afternoon session will be::
more traditional, but Thursday evening
will feature a full concert byWord Records'
· Christian humorist, Mark Lowry. Friday

morning will start with another full concert
by Phillips, Craig and Dean, Christian
recording artists for Star Song Records.
An added feature this year will be a
focus on •True Love Waits," the Southern
Baptist sexual purity campaign.
"1bis will be a time for information , not
commitment," Brantley pointed out.
"Commitment belongs to the local church.
We want to fan the flame of awareness."
This is the second year the conference
will be offering Christian Club Seminars
for students, pastors and youth ministers
interested in more information about the
Christian Club movement.
Youth communicator Rick Caldwell,
youth evangelist Dave Edwards and praise

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
LITTLE ROCK
presents

%e Sp[endor of Christmas!
~
-~j'" !'

·;·:-.

~'*:

with the Sanctuary Choir \~band special guests
Dick and Mel Tunney :*'~_.- ;··

•:• Monday,
Dec. 13
•!• 7:00 p.m.

T'l:

•!• Free admission
•!• For more

and worship leader Dave Robcns also will
be featured during the sessions.
Pre·registration by Dec. 17, at a cost of
$3 per person, is advised. However, tickets
will be available at the door. For more
informatio n, contact Randy Brantley at
3764791 , ext. 5222.

MK prayer calendar
Missionary kids attending college in
Arkansas with birthdays in December:
• Dec. 1, Dan Pinkston, ODU, Box
3217, Arkadelphla, AR 7 1998; junior from
Ivory Coast.
• Dec. 6 , Tim Akins, OBU, Box 4360,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998; freshman from
Brazil.

• Dec. 12, Deb Packwood, OBU, Box
3245, Arkadelphia, AR 71998; junior from
Ecuador.
• Dec. 24, Derek Erwin, ODU, Box
3499, Arkadelphia, AR 71998; freshman
from Mali.
• Dec. 30,Jonathan Darley, OBU, Box
4079, ~delphia, AR 71998; senior from
Japan.
• Dec. 30, james Scarbrough, OBU,
Box 4469, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998; junior
from Belize.

Seeking Pastor - Evangelistic church
seeking God's man as pastor. Send
resume to Ridgeview Baptist Church, 1850
Huntsville Ad., Fayetleviile, AR 72701.
Full·llme Pastor Needed - FBC, Pencil
Bluff (between Mena and Hot Springs).
Send resume: P.O. Box 70, Pencil Bluff
71965.
Youth Minister- Full-time YM needed at
First Baptist Church of Cabool, Missouri.
Must have at least 4 years of solid
experience and related degree. Send
resumes and inquiries to Carol Whetstine,
HC # 7 Box 39, Cabool, MO 65689.

SteeP.les.&
Baptistnes

Q

information,

largertrnanufiCturerof

CJ/Iorwrittfor

call 663-8303

fiMrvlauchurthproducts

ourfrttutalog

Fromlhtworld'S

THE ROBINSON CENTER AUDITORIUM
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BSU
Caughron assumes
Harrison BSU post

Arkansas Church Construction? Only One Name To Remember!

Donna Caughron recently began serving
as p art-time Baptist Student Union director
at North Arkansas Comm unity Technical
College in Harrison. She had been serving
aS interim d irector
since Sept. 15, and
aSsumed her pcrma·
rii:nt duties Nov. 12.
'George Sims, state
BSU associate, noted
th at · Caug hron ~ i s
excited about God's
leadership in bring·
ing her to the BSU
at th e communit y

college."
~ Caughron agreed,
Caughron
"lthink God hassome
good plans for the students in ou r area and
I'm glad to be a part of it."
Caughron is a graduate oflndcpcndcncc
Communi ty College in Independence,

Kan . She and he r husband, Bob, an
employee of Un ion Pacific Railroad, have
two children. Caughron is a member of
Harrison First Church, w heret' shc is a
seventh grade Sunday School teacher. She
fonnerly has been secretary for South
Highland Church in Little Rock.

IS

KIN CO
A full service church building company:
Consulting Services
Team Concept Construction
Construction Management
General Contracting

*
*
*
*

Builders of:
"Cl First Baptist Sprlngdale,

Worship Center
"Cl Firat Beptlst Walnut Ridge,

Worship Center

-c, Calvary Baptist Little Rock,
Family Life Center
R St. Bernard's Catholic Church Facilities,
Bella Vista
'Cc First Church of the Naz8rene,

N.LR., Education Bldg.

m
W

BK~~~:~:~ EXCELLE~~~ Par~ay,
Chenal

Constructors

Little Rock, AR mtt

Tel. 501·225-7606

YOUR CHURCH COVERED?

Workers Compensation

Professional Counseling

Property;c
ontents C
overage
Plan ned protectio n takes care of unplanned losses. That's why every church needs the financial secu rity a quality property and casualty program offers. The Annuity Board endorses a
program underwritten by Preferred Risk Insu rance that provides your church extensive
protection fro m unplanned losses.
If you have questions about your church' s coverage,
call Preferred Risk's hotline number at:

1-800-321-5754
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Pike resigns Sunday School post
Freddie Pike, director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Sunday School
department, has announced his resignation
effective Dec. 3. Pike, who has served as
department director since 1983, has
worked in the Sunday
School department
more: than 17 years.
"Freddie Pike has
some unusual skills
that will be missed at
the Baptist Building,notedABSCexecutive
di.rc:c'::tor Don Moore.

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Griffin Leggett
HezMy<&>Roth
Forest Hills
MtmoriaiPark

Gril.~~~:_~~~(,~~:..~~ills

"Hisanalyticai,Organi·

G1~oss

--

fUNF.I~AI. Hl~M I·:

PEOPLE TO DEI'ENDO.'J

for!lmn.

s="'

ALL SAINTS

Scriptural concept of Burden
averoges SJ12 per f111111y per m
• $300 Dtdudlble • 80/20 First $5,000
• 1oov, TlttrHfter
• $1,000,000 Coverage
• MGtemlfy Coverage

~v ·

CALL: AI Scints
A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of Interest to:

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

EARNUPm8.75o/o
Thcsebcnls""''beptac.din•..H<>«t.tam.on

IRA.Tr.wfm!ll'ldrollownaccept,inmost c:ase:s.
lntucst Payable Semiannually by Check

I

Thls~bndtMranoff~losd

nor a soldtation ol an offer lo buy. All offers
are mede by prospectus~.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
~

f'Nndal~Since l954

1250 Co.nllnental Plaza ~
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 '
Member: Mldwul Stock

&chat~ge

Formorecomplde~.,.,_lhbbondltaM.obcUI•
prclp.:t~.-"""'*hdaatbaalolthc~olltw:~

Rud II (M~ bcfor• ~ inwat Of JC"d monfY, AI bond~••

olfe.tafacavablpbacauedWite•t.aubtldtopnorW..

CAll. OR RETURN ntiS TO:

c.n,
Martin Northern, Bt.nch ~
P.O. Box 1302
(800) 468-3007
Benton, AR 72015
(501) 778-5700
Pleut •tnd me lnforrn.tlon on rhe Flnt Mort1119• Bor!ch
a.r..otbelruoll•tdbyA.. B. ~wd~.
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....

,_,_.,., tlt.e ~ wJJJ,.

A~ s~--,.;~--

1·800·259-0095
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zationai and planning
skills have helped
not only the Sunday
Freddie Pike
School department,
but the collective efforts of the Baptist
Building staff.•
•
Pike, who is seeking a ministry
opportunity which will require less time
away from home, said he "feels like it's
time to quit traveling and put a priority ori
being a father." He said he has "been in
conversation with several possibilities but
have not yet accepted a position."

Reflecting on his years ofservice among
Arkansas Baptists, Pike said, •Jt's been
very rewarding, very fulfilling. It has been
a very productive time for me personally."
In addition to his responsibilities as
Sunday School department director, Pike
has served as director of the Arkansas
Baptist Assembly at Siloam Springs. He
said the renovation of the Siloam Springs
property, the addition of a nc:w worship
center in 1991 and plans to complete a
ncwconferc:ncecenterauditoriumin 1995
an: among highlights·of his ministry. "The
association with the kids and seeing 400
or so professions of faith every summer
also is a highlight of my years, • he
remarked. "That makes ail the buildings
worthwhile."
Pike, a native of Conway, also has been
director of missions for Hannony Associa·
tion, minister ofeducation/administration
for Watson Chapel Church in Pine Bluff
and ministu of education and youth at
First Church of Nortli Little Rock. He is a
graduate ofUniversiry of Central Arkansas
and Southwestern Seminary.
He and his wife, linda, arc the parents
of two children, Melodic and Stephen.

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Send a gift this Christmas that keeps giving throughout the year. A gift
subscription to the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine is a unique way
to share the world of missions and ministry with family and friends.
A one-year subscription (26 issues) costs only $8.85. Each gift
subscription also includes a gift card mailed directly to the recipient,
announcing your gift.
Please send a one-year gift subscrip.tion to:
Name; ______________________________________
Address:------------------------------- - - - Name:______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
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NATION
Sunday School Board
announces women's
enrichment ministry
NASHVILLE (DP/ ADP)-Baptist Sunday

"Go AHEAD! THRow IT,"
DAD YELLED. So I Dm. JusT As I

School Board officials have announced

the beginning of a women's enrichment
ministry.
The board plans ~ to help churches meet
the obvious needs of various ministries
relating directly to women, ~ said Roy
Edgemon, director of the discipleship and

LET IT FLY, HE SNAPPED THE PICTURE.
HE DIDN'T SEE THE SNOWBALL HURTLING

family development division where admin·

istration of the rnjnistry wiU be housed.
To lead the new ministry, Edgemon
said the Sunday School Board has employed

popular speaker and author, Denise
George of Birmingham, Ala., to act as the
women's enrichment ministry specialist.
She will continue to Jive in Birmingham.
George, author o f 10 books and more

TOWARD HIM. BUT HE FELT IT. BECAUSE I
CAUGHT DAD SQUARE. RIGHT BETWEEN THE EYES.

We all laughed. My sister, Dad,

you think about it, all of the

than 800 articles fo r various denomi·

natio ns, said, "Women arc crying out for
enrichment resources and the Sunday
School Board is thC natural place to come
for such resources.
"My vision for women's enrichment
ministry is every•woman in church walking
intimately with the l o rd, becoming
women of prayer absorbed in Bible study,
then reaching out to a hurting world of
women," she said.
"We all share common huns and it is
just natural for us to suppo n each other in
times of crisis," she added, noting that she
sees Woman 's Missionary Union and
woman's enrichment "wo rking side-by·
side to reach people fo r Christ. "
While rcscrvingfonnal comment, WMU
executive director DcUanna O'Brien voiced
some concern that the new ministry could
be perceived as competing with WMU.
"Since we have not discussed this with
the Sunday School Board nor seen any
plans, we really would be premature to
make any comment on it," O'Brien said.
However, she noted , based on the
minjstry•'s dCscriptio n as enriching women
through Dible study, prayer, worship,
fciJowship and evangelism , "there would
be some overlap with what we arc trying
to do."
O'Brien questio ned the desirability
of e nco uraging women 's enrichment
minis tries which couJd in some cases be
construed as an alrcrnativc to WM U
organizations. Such competition for the
commitmentofDaptist women could have
a net effect o f undennining missio ns
education, she warned.
BSSB president jimmy Draper said the
new ministrywiU not compete with WMU.
"We have no inte ntio n of h aving a
competing organization with WMU, " he
said. "We view WMU as an ally and not as
a compelito r."
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Dad wiped sn ow

vides for us are

off hi s face and

really ama zing.

from u nder his

The things that

glasses. After that

we cherish are

I made my first

inside. What we

s nowman

and

feel. The love of

rode a sled for the
went and lay down in
the snow and made angels
out in the front ya rd. When

one another: And
one C hristmas I
remember m o re than
any other. The year it snowed.
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RELIVE YOUR CHRISTMAS MEMORIES AT
BAPTIST BooK STORE. SAVE

20% ON

j
j

YOUR PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON.

'

!

,.·'~

l~rlllg this coupon into any Baptist Hook Store, and you'll receive 20% off
any regularly priced purchase or.S20.00 or more. Not valld with any other offer.
Coupon only good In store. Excludes .sale-priced items and church supplies.
"Illis coupon expires December 3 1, 1993. Coupon# 93-CRNI.

:

Baptist Book Store

!i

9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
225-6009

I
i
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RS
AMERICA'S #1
JEEP EAGLE CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH DODGE

STORE
EXIT 121 1-30
BENTON, ARKANSAS
1-800-582-2869
BENTON 794-4400

CHRYSLER LHS
LUXURY SEDAN

Holiday
Gift Ideas

LITTLE ROCK 847-3900

ALL NEW
DODGE 1500 PICKUP

•

.
.
'

INSPIRATIONAL TRAVEL
1993-94
Escorted by
Rev. John Adkerson

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LIMITED4X4

....

Tour HL 145 9 Days Holy

..
-

ALL ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE READERS
MAY BRING THIS AD INTO LANDERS FOR A SPECIAL PRICING.
CALL OR SEE RICK WILLIAMS OR DWIGHT EVERETT FOR DETAILS.

Dodge

1HE MINNAN SIDRE-

Ell
CHRYSLER

wm

..
JeeP.
Dml

Land. Dec. 30. $1,695.
Our 45th Bible Land Group
TourHL146 Holyl.and
Pilgrimage. March 4 •
$1,695
(Both offer optional
ex1ension 10 Egypl)
Pattors: Call for TOUR
HOST lnlonnatlon.

Dodge

Christian Humorist, now available
for appearances.
He's curre ntly the pre-show entertainer
forthe Kings River Boys Gospel Matinee
Show at the Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down
Music Theater in Eureka Springs.
Family entertainment for your church,
school or Civic Organization.

8100 S. Lakeshore Drive
Rogers, AR 72758
(501 I 925-3932
Sample video on request
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ANNUITY BOARD

Annuity Board trustees approve benefit increases
By Thomas E. Miller Jr.

them 5 percent more for virtually aU
retirees. Now, despite reduced e-"".mings

S8C AnnuJty Board

in 1992, the experience in 1993 has been

DAllAS (BP)-Trust cos of the Southern
Baptist Annuity Board recently approved
an increase in retirement benefits, lowered
th~ dc:ductibles and out·Of·pocket
maximums in its Comprehensive Medical
Plan for c)lUrch ministers and employees,

increased maternity benefits and raised
maximum relief payments in a series of
sweeping changes.
Effective j an. 1, 1994, a permanent
increase of 5 percent in benefits will be
added to life annuities and fixed period
benefits established for a dUI'3tion of five
years or longer. The increase will apply to
all such annuities that were funded from

defined contribution accumulations, as
weU as Plan A retired and deferred benefits.
,. "When we entered 1993," said Annuity
BOard president Paul W. PoweU, "nobody.
was predicting the kind of earnings that
would pennit a pe rmanent increase in
retirement benefits. We had raised benefits
10 percent o n Jan. I , 1992, for most
annuitants. July I ofthatyearweincrca.s cd

, U J~

good enough to make this wonderful
decision. I am thrilled the trustees have:
had this exciting opportunity."
In another action, trustees approved
establishment of a minimum 6 percent
funding rate for life annUities or ftxed
period benefits of five years or longer and
made it retroactive to Marcl;t 1, 1993. This
action will result in rc:calculationofbenefits
for some 800 persons who have retired
since March 1 when the indexed funding
rate dropped below 6 percent for the fu.t
time since 1976.
"This extraordinary action will be
warmly welcomed by the hundreds of our
newly rc:tired who watched interest rates
plummet this year," PoweUsaid. •&cause
the benefit fund is managed for long·term
earnings, ourexperienceaUows us to make
a more: favorable earnings projection than
current market co nditions indicate."
Tcny R. Wade, s~nio r vice president
for retirement services, said he: expects all
recalculations to be complete: and new,

higher monthly benefits paid by the end of
December, along with a one·time •catchup " benefit covering the retroactive:
incrc:asc: from the c:ffcctjve date of each
person's benefit. The rate will not apply
w ftxcd period benefits established for
less than five years' duration.
Hearing continuing reports of better
claims ·experience in the church Com·
prehensive Medical Plan, the individual
deductible has been lowered 20 percent,
from $500 to $400, me family deductible
from $1,000 to $800, Individual out-of·
pocket maximum from $5,000 to $4;000
and the: family out·of-pockc:t maximum
from $10,000 to $8,000. The cap on
maternity benefits was removed , and
maternity claims will be: treated as any
other covered expense after Dec. 31, 1993.
Participan.t s who use preferred
providers (Prudential PruNetwork, Health
Choice and most Baptist hospitals) will
sec de:ductiblc:s and o ut·of-pockc:t
maximums rc:duced. Individual and family
dc:ductiblc:s for win·nc:twork" covered
daims will be reduced to $200 and $400
respectively. Out-of·pockc:t maximums
COMMlJNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

£=XJ)I_()

Youth Evangelism Conference

Arkansas Sound Corporativn
7000 Remount Road
North Uttle Rock, AR 72118

December 30 • 31 • Hot Springs Convention Center

Serving Arkansas since 1977
For All Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

Three sesslvns: Thursday, 1:00 p.m ..' 3:00 p.m .. Thursday night,
6:45 p.m.-1 0:00 p.m., and Friday Moming, 8:45 p.m.· 11 :30 p.m.
Twv11reat wm:eru:
Thursday night • Mark Lowrey, Word Records
Friday night • Phillips, Craig & Dean, Star Song Records

()lher 11uest.s lndude: Rick Caldwell, Dave Edwards,
Dave Rob erts. Marty Wages, and Bt)'ce Mitchell

•

•

•

llel!lstrauvn Is Sl per oonvn · Vre-realstraUvn Is advised

• •
•

You may also register at the door.
Mail registration to:
Joy Explo
.P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72203

[~~
Rolph Croy ond Aoooclo1oolnc.

e

~
~

701 w. Clpltot. LJall Rock. J71.0101
1840 E. Grand Avt., Hot Sptlngl• 123-7312
1022 w. 81t!. Ptne Bluff. 1$4-1111
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Ask for our church sales rep. David Olllard has 25
yeaJSI!:Xpc!riencelnmusKmlnlstryandlshere1oassbl
you In selecting the right sound system for your needs.

STATEWIDE SALES ANO SERVICE
CAU TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY

(501) 753-W4

AR WATIS 1~1-1272

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST

AGE

S125Jil!ll

S25li.OOll

50
60
70

18.13
27.93
63.75

30.04
49.52
121.26

PLEAS£ CALL ROY NAPIER (KNOXviLLE, TNI
TOU. FREE H~274-0778 • H •liON. · SAT.

~~~'r~~.;~~
lonniB0903.~~~~~~firltyeoronly. l'lonUnl

......., IWniOlly " 111)0 too. Prolenld. Female ,.,.,
lbttated above. Plee.se cal lor OCher aoes and ~.We rales.
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ANNUITY BOARD
for individuals will be $2,000 and $4,000
per family.
The Annuity Board's , insurance
programs and medical plans will be known
as the Personal Security Program beginning
)an. I , 1994. This program will include all
life and health plans, accident and disability

I , 1994, continuing rates set July I, 1992.
Board treasurer Harold D. RJchardson
reported assets of the board increased
14.7 percent in the 12·month period
ending Sept. 30, 1993, bringing the total
to $4.33 billio n .

plans.
The Annuity Board anno unced earlier
that rates in the Comprehensive Medical
Plan would not increase until at least july

the ftr>t nine months ofl993 were $163
million.
Benefits paid in 1993 reached $104
million, the first time total benefits passed

On May 17,1991, a brilliant bolt or light·
ning struck the 00-member Valley Baptist
Chw-ch in ~liddletown, Pe1111Sylvania,
causing a fire that destroyed the building
(( CJwrr:hMul1wl 1oorkai speedily 10

llelp us settle the daim and get on the
road to 1~milding.111eyarca ne:rreption
al oompany, and f1t'OIIld endorse them
JOIJI6. " -llobeltM. ColllinJ>:, Pastor

Contributions to retirement plans for

How we respond to claims is one

reason Church Mulua1 is tltc largest
church insurance company in Americaprotecting over 5,800 Southern Baptist
churches alone. Call now for a free, on·
site evaluation of your insurance needs

;~;~:;;alist ~

$100 million by the third quarter of the
year. Thcrewerc:24,371 personsinannuity
pay status on Sept. 30.
Earnings on retirement funds totaled
$165 million in nine months, with
members choosing from among four
investment funds with varying risk levels.
The Variable Fund of common stocks
earned 8.7 percent in the first nine months,
the Balanced Fund earned 11 .7 perceQt,
the Fixed Fund earned 5.7 percent and the
Short-Term Fund earned 2.31 percent. AU
funds out-perfonned established benchmarks for the period.
The trustee's reUef commJttee approved
165 persons for the board's Adopt An
Annuitant minlstry, bringing to 1,351 the
number who rc:celve an extra $50 each
month to supplement inade quate retire·
ment benefits.
·
Also approved by the relief committee
was a recommendation to send a Christmas
check of $150 to each relief recipient.

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
The Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children Is looking for a
dedicated Christian couple with
not more than two children to live and
work in a cottage setting with eight
children. Salary and benefits.

Contact: Royce Aston
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655
Phone: 367-5358

AUTHORS WANTED

Lead1ng subsidy book publiSher seeks manuscnpts of
all rypes: licoon. non-fictJon. poetry, scholarty. JUVe·
mle and rel1Q10us works. etc. New authors welcomed.
Send lor free 32·page Illustrated booklet H·101
Vantage Press. 516 W 34 51.. New York. NY 10001

Copies of Minis try Drama presented by
Arkansas State Baptis t Convention
in Nove mber.
Available from State Office..
Order from:
Jimmie Sheffield.

P.O. Box 552. Unle l~ock. AR 72203

UAiity
Vl-\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
1o c!lurches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Raco, Searty
72143.
carson

PEW CUSHIONS
Oulloly

cu~lom r1lflUit<IU!N~

Uphol~lt

!P<l

or

r,.,. th & 0 1< 11.,

111tlor11"1Cyp•• . , N l•nlrRoclo.
\\ "1 ' PO ttr,. '>lOO ULII Alll;:'ll'l

(Each church needs four cople!\)
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Dec. 12

Convention Uniform
A promise to keep

Life and Work
God's plan, our hearts

Bible Book
Leaders' responsibility

By Lonnie W. Latham, DOM,

ByMartlnBabb, minister ofeducation/
youth, Pulaski Heigbts Church,
LittleRock
Basic passage: Luke 1:26-56
Focal passage: Luke 1:26-38
Central~ God's plan requires our
commitment.

By Don Carter, pastor, First Church,

Bartholomew Association

Basic passage: Luke 1:26·56
·Focal passage: Luke 1:26-35
a;ntral tnJth: Promises must be kepL
~Espo u sed" means to promise, to take
up a cause. That simple, seldom-used word
introduces the relationship of)oscph and
Mary.
They had promised themselves to each
other. Both by promise had commiucd
themse lves to moral purity and a committed relatio nship. They had promised to
marry each other in one year.
They lived in a time when marriage was
the foundation of society. Men and women
made a commitment that would not be
ca~i;ly broken. In preparation for marriage
they were engaged, espouscdforoncyear.
They knew the value of a promise and the
purpose of waiting.
To these two committed, patient people
God revealed His promise. This promise
would involve th ei r trust , their corn·
mitmcnt to Him and their patience. God
spoke through an angel first to Mary and
then to j oseph about His plan- a plan that
contained the beginning of the fulfillment
of God ' s promise. This wa s not a
contemporary promise, but an ancient
promise made not just to the prophets,
not just to Moses, but a promise made to
the ftrst couple, Adam and Eve. God had
promised the flrst family of the eanh a
Savior.
"And , behold, thou shalt conceive in
thy womb , and bring fo nh a son, and shalt
call his name j esus" (Luke 1:3 1). All the
prop hec ies of the Old Testament, all the
sacrifices o f the priest, aU the prayers ever
prayed fo r deliverance melt into that
precious name, jesus. jesus means "He
wiU save His people ...
joseph did not select that name nor did
Mary. God , His Father, keeping His
promise, named Him a name above every
name. He gave Him a name to herald
through the ages: j esus, the Savior of
mankind:

Thle • - trMttnent .. NMd on the ln*Ntlonal Bit*
Let.on lot' Chrtt1Mn TMCN"9. Un"om\ Settee. Copyrtght
~eo....ctlofiEdUcatlon.UNdby~tkln.
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Last week it was a binh to an elderly
couple and this week there is a birth to a
virgin. Can we ever put limitations o n
God? In today's lesson we learn from a
teenage mother how to accept God 's plan
for our lives. Ever think you couldn't learn
anything fro m a teenager? Hope yo u
change your mind after today's lesson.
Here arc three imponant words we can
Jearn from Mary:
(I) Discover-Marywas "highly favored "
and the Lord was with her (v. 28). The
beginning of discovery is accepting God 's
plan of salvation. Do not assume that each
of your class members became a Christian
as a child. One of them may not be at all.
God has a plan for each of their lives
rega rdless of age.
(2) Develop-Mary reacts naturally (v.
34) but then the angel explains the plan
(vv. 35·37). The problem we have is when
we try to plan out our lives and do not
include God. God's plan for us does not
end at the point of salvation. We must
conti nually communicate with God to
guide us as we seck to do His will.
(3) Deliver-Mary accepts God 's plan
for her life with o ne simple statement (v.
38). Once we realize what God expects of
us we need to act on it. God always delivers
on what He promises to us. Can we say
tha t we always deliver on what we promise
to Him? We seem to make a real effort to
try and keep our word to other people but
our word to God is sometimes taken lightly.
Help your class members sec the impor·
tance of acting on what we already know
to do.
We are in th e Christmas season. Some
of us have been there since the middle of
September. It is the season where il is only
natural to give a gift. Wouldn't it be great
if we had so mething we could give to
God? If we look closely at Mary's example,
I believe we wiU discover that we do .

Thltln.on tr'MlMh le bued on 1M Ut.lndWCNtC...mcuiiA'II
I« Southern S.phl Churd'ln, copyrtghl by . . Sl.lncM'f lk:hocM
8oetd OIIM SouCMm lkpUJI COI"'VM''ISon. UtMS by pwmi11klin.

Eureka Springs
Basic Passage: Deuteronomy 31:1-

32:47
Focal passage: Deuteronomy 31:2·3,
7·8, 9·13, 32:3-4, IS, 39, 46-47
Central tnJth, Leaders must take to
heart all that God is to effectively lead.
Moses' job as leader was coming to an
end. The word of God came to him (Deut.
31 :2·3) that he would not get to set foot
inside the promised land. Moses had a
choice to make. Be an encourager and
equipper or be bitter.
Moses chose to encourage and equip
joshua for his new responsibilities as
leader: Be strong, be courageous. God will
never leave you or forsake you. You must
go with the people to receive their
promised inherl,tance (v. 8). Moses told
joshua that God would go before him and
go with him. This passing on of treasured
pro mises is just what the new leader
needed to hear.
In verse 9 Moses gave a last testimony
to who God is. A command to " remembe r ~
all that God has done by reading instructiOn
f~om Moses at the prescribed time was a
strategic gift from Moses to the chUdren of
Israel.
Moses' so ng to Israel is a proclamation
of God as the stable Rock . His greatness
is unchanging. God will always remain
faithful , unlike the false gods of Canaan.
The message of this passage (32:3-4) is
that God will never fail you. He is the
ultimate leader.
Verse 18 describes the unfaithfulness
ofthe people toward God. The solid Rock
will be turned against , again. God is the
one who continu es to be faithful to the
covenant. There is no doubt to Moses that
the people will tum from God.
All power solely rests with the Lord. He
is the only God, there are no others. He is
all that He is. Verse 39 is the ultimate
declaration that God is God.
Moses sets j oshua apan as a leader. He
is equJpped, commissioned and challenged
to serve . joshua and the people arc
instructed to take to hean, to believe, to
remember and carefully obey the words of
God. "They arc your Life."
Moses understood whal was required
of a leade r. Th~ leader must himself be a
foll ower. joshua's greatesr challenge was
to follow God fully in order to lead
effectively.
Thlt ..non tr.amel'1t II IMIMd on the Blbtlt llooal Study lor
SoutMm B"Ptttt ChUtcMt, copyffght by the luridly ~
Board of the SouiMm Beptlel Conwntion. UMd byf*"II:UIOI\.
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Convention Uniform
Another pu1pose

Life and Work
joy to your world

Bible Book
The Savior is born

By Lonnnle W. Latham, DOM,

By Martin Babb, m.lnlster!>feducation/

By Don CUter, pastor, First Church,

Bartholomew Association
Basic passage, Luke 2:1·20
Focal passage, Luke 2:1·20
Central truth: We are accountable to
know and tell the truth.

youth, Pulaski Heights Church,
UttleRock
Basic passage, Luke 2:1·38
Focal passage, Luke 2:11-15, 25·32,
36-38
Central truth: Christ's joy Is more than

Eureka Springs
Basic Passage: Matthew 1:18 • 2:12
Focal passage, Matthew 1:18-25, 2:1·2,
9·12
Central truth: Salvation Is a miracle
brought to us through God's Son.

When C3ius0ctavius, the great-nephew
of Julius Caesar, became the lmperator,
the head of all.the generals of Rome, he
chose a new name. Courtesy to his family
demanded that he call himself caesar, but
choosing a title was not as easy, He declined
Dictator because it seemed to temporary.
King was not big enough, but Augustus
summed up his past and pointed to his
destiny. Augur, the root word, indicates a

seasonaL

Today's lesson comes one week before
Christmas. How is your attirude? Arc you
still full of joy? Have you waited in one too
many shopping lines to feel joyful? We will
learn from several people in our Scripture
today what it means to have real joy because
ofjesus.
•
(I)Joy In your community. The birth of
Jesus was not announced on the front
religious sanction and pointed toward his page of a Bethlehem tabloid. It was first
ultimate goal of becoming Rome's incar- told to shepherds, ordinary members of
nate deity.
the communil'y (vv. 8·15). Docs the
11tis man who would be god sent out a community around your church know of
decree that affected the God who would the joy ofJesus? Or is it only at Christmas
be man, jesus. He decreed a whole world that you do something posil'ive for the
tax and that every man return with his community?
(2) Joy in your church. Simeon was a
family to his hometown. As the world's
population churned to accommodate the devout man who experienced the good
whim of Caesar, Mary and Joseph joined news of the baby Jesus in the temple in
the ordered chaos and traveled to. Jerusalem (vv. 25·29). How much joy is
there in your church? Does everyone have
Bethlehem.
You know the rest of the story: heavy a good attitude during apd after committee
meetings? Visitors to our churches need to
with child, no room, inn keeper, a stable,
sec that we arc different because ofthe joy
babyJesus, swaddling clothes, shepherds,
ofJesus.
angels, animals. We all know these key
(3) Joy in your continued service. Our
words regarding the unusual birth ofJesus, last example is Anna, a devout woman
but do not forget the tax they still owed. who lived a life of faithful service (vv. 36One of the meanings of "taxation" is 38). Can people in your work place see the
accountability. The whole world was in joy of Christ? If we have the real joy that
this sense accountable to Caius Octavius, we preach and sing about on Sunday, we
Caesar Augustus. joseph, Mary and baby will show it during the week.
Jesus were no exceptions. But a higher
The Christmas season is my favorite
tax was levied, a greater accountability time of the year. One of the reasons is
required of these people and ofus by God. because I have always enjoyed the
Notice how Mary and Joseph were decorations that accompany the holidays.
accountable for the truth o f this event and Too many times I'm afraid we put on
aU the facts related to it. Notice Luke 2: 19 spiritual decorations for the holidays and
and rcmcmberthat she stored up the facts. then return to our old ways inJanuary. The
Why? To share them. Don't forget the joy given to us in that manger many years
shepherds. They were taxed too, not just ago cannot be taken up and put away like
by Rome, but also by God. They were so many decorations. When this Christmas
accountable to testify of the glory of God. season is over and we begin taking down
We too are thus taxed. We are all account· the ornaments, let us not pack everything.
Why not leave the joy up and spread it
able: to teU the truth about Jesus and to
throughout the year!
testify to the glory of God.
Thla -.son trMtJMnt II baed on lhl lnlilrMtloMI Blbte
lMton lor Clvttts.n TNChlng.. Unltotm s.Nt. Copyright
ln..,.lionel~· of fducM:Ion. UMd by pe"*tlon.
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The miracle of the incarnation, God
bec.o ming man, is that Christ was born for
our salvation. 11lis is not just a cute story
about a baby, a stable and wise men. 11lis
is the story of life everlasting.
The birth announcement didn:t begin
In a very kingly fashion (Matt. 1:18-25).
joseph discovers Mary is pregnant during
their betrothal period. He wants to annul
the marriage and not bring Mary to public
disgrace.
The Lord visits Joseph in his dreams
and tells him of the great blessing that he
and Mary are receiving - the son of God.
Joseph takes Mary as his wife and they
remain pure in their relations until after
the binh. He names the child Jesus which
is the Greek form of Joshua. the Lord
saves.
The visit of the Magi (2:1-12) is a
wonderful story of God's leading the world
to know of His Son. These men were
fdreigners. They were most likely not a
pan of the nation of Israel. What we do
know about them is that they were
astronomers. They saw a s.upematural star
in the eastern sky. They were versed in the
prophesy concerning the star. They knew
the star was for the King of the Jews.
The actual number of wise men is as
uncertain as their origin. We have often
assumed that there were three Magi.
However, the number ofgifts they brought
is the only thing we know for sure. They
brought three gifts to the Christ child.
gold, frankincense and myrrh.
The plot ofHerod the Great was spoiled
by a dream visitation. The Magi were
warned not to return to Jerusalem. So,
they took another route home.
From history, we can see that Herod
was the kind of man who could order
innocent children to be slain. He had
already killed h)s wife, her grandfuther,
her brother, and some ofhis own children.
He was very insecure of his throne.
Christ's birth proves the willingness of
God to give up His d ivine rights to die for
the sins of the world.
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Supreme Court lets consent law stand in Mississippi
WASHJNGTON (ABP) - The U.S. Supreme Court has Jet stand a Mississippi Jaw that
requires an unmarried mi nor to obtain consent from both parents before having an
abortion. The high court declined to review an appeals court decision that Mississippi 's
parental-consent Jaw is constitutional.
In recent years , the Supreme Court has given more flexib ility for states to regulate
abortion. However, this is the flrst lime the court has allowed a state to require the
consent of both parents.
The Mississippi statute provides some exceptions. If the min or's parents are
divorced or living apart, the consent of the primary care giver is enough. Minors also
may have an abortion with the consent of only one parent if one parent is not available
~ i n a reasonable time and manner" o r if the pregnancy is the result of incest. The Jaw
also provides fo r a judicial bypass and provides an exemption for medical emergencies.

'True Love Waits' participation continues to spread
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NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-The two largest religious bodies in th e United States arc now
actively involved in a nationwide campaign to encourage teenagers and college
students to remain sexually pure until marriage.
At a press conference during the National Catholic Youth Conference in Philadelphia ,
officials with the National Federation for Catholic Youth Ministry announced plans for
bringing the message {If "True Love Waits ~ to Catholic teenagers.
. NFCYM is a networking organization which serves youth ministry offices· in the
Catholicdiocescs across the United States. These dioceses include 19 ,000 parishes with
a co mbined membership of more tl1an 10 million tee nagers.
"True Love Waits ,~ begun by the Baptist Sunday School Board, also was recently
completed by students at Nyc ri Baptist High School in Nyeri, Kel).ya. At a co mmitment
service following three weeks of study, I30 students came forwa rd to pledge their
resolve to wait for tru e love- and marriage - before ex pressing their feelings sexually .

90-year-old evangelist urges return to two-week revivals
OKLAHOMA CIIT CD PrJ .A. Pe nnington doesn 't like four-day revivals. "The evangelist
doesn 't even have time to ge t to know the people," said Oklahoma's first director of
eva ngelism. Pennington, who turned 90 in October, was dircctorofthe Baptist General
Convention of Oklah oma's evangelism and Brotherhood department for 22 yea n;.
"It was proven that decisions doubled during the second week of reviva l," Pennington
said. "We used to spend the first wee k o f the revival preaching to church members
buiJd ing up the spirit of revival and then , th e second week, p reac hing to the lost. "
In a four-day revival, there isn 't time to build up the spirit o f revival, Pennington
reiterated , and "until you have revival, it 's hard to bring lost people to Christ. "

Adrian Rogers receives Liberty Bowl service award
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MEMPHIS, TN (BP)-Adrian Rogers, pasto r of Bellevue Baptist Church in suburban
Memphis, Tenn ., has been nam ed i.he 1993 recipient of the St. Jud e Liberty Bowl
Distinguished Service Award .
The award has been presented annually since 1972 to individ uals w ho have exccJJed
in their professio ns. Previo us winners include comedians jerry Clower and Danny
Thomas; fom1cr NFL playe r Alan Page; 1V sports executive Roo ne Arledge; the late
foo tball coach Pa ul "Bear" Bryant; and singers Elvis Presley and Pea rl Bailey.
Olin Monis, St. Jude Liberty Bowl president , said Rogers "has wo rked hard to make
Memphis, and the worl d , a better p lace fo r aU peopl e.~ Rogers, 62, h:ts served three
terms as president of the Southern Baptist Conven tio n.

Joel and Linda Gregory file for uncontested divorce
NASHVILLE, TN (DP/ ABP)-}ocl Gregory, fanner pastor of First Bapti st Churc h of
Dallas, and hiPWife, Linda, have reached a joint decision to file fo r divorce , according
to a statement released by James T. Draper-~ r. , president of th e Baptist Sunday School
Board. Draper, a longtime friend of the Gregorys, said joel Grego ry contacted him Nov.
I0 and asked his help in releasing information to the press.
Mn;. Gregory filed for divorce in Tarrant County District Court Oct. 26. 111e foll owing
day her husband fLied a document indicating he will not contest the proceedings .
Draper issued the statement describing the action as "a mutual, joint decision" based
on "a long-term diffe rence in expectations compounded by tl1e stress of public events
in recent years."
Draper urged wall So uthern Baptists to pray for Joel :10d Linda and their sons, " ages
19 and 16.
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